











$3.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
■I \
SIDNEY, VANCOUVER. ISLAND, R. C , THURSD.VY , EERRUARY t !, 1031 PRICE, FIVE CENTS
ENJOYABLE COURT 
WHIST DRIVE
WEEKW NEWS B'llOGET 
FBONl JttS ISLiD
On Friday, E''eb. S, a most enjoy- 
abit; CourtWhist Drive under thi. 
auspices o£ the North Saanich Wo- 
mens instituie was held in Mai- 
inevis' Kail. Eighteen tables were 
in piay and the ditferent rules of the 
games caused much merriment. Dur­
ing liie silence period the silent man 
of Sidney was found to be. the only 
one to speak and was penalized ac­
cordingly. Winners' of first prizes 
were: i\lrs. J. McLeod and Mr. Philip 
Breihour. Second prizes. Miss Hagan 
of Me. Ne^ytou and Mr. Alex. Sangs- 
ter of Patricia Bay. The consolation 
prizes vrent to Miss Winnie Ellis 
and Mrs. A. Critchley playing as 
gentleman.
At the close of the drive a short 
musical program was enjoyed, Mrs. 
G. McLean playing in good style a 
pianoforie solo, "The Flower Song,” 
by Gustav Lange, Mrs. H. Knight 
sang "One Fleeting Hour” and for 
an encore “Killarney” and later 'in 
the evening “Oh, Sing to Me.” Mrs. 
F. Wright sang with excellent ex­
pression “At Break of Day” and for 
an encore “Soul of: Mine.” Mrs. 
Wright has a beautiful voice and 
' splendid range, r 
Willie the supper was being pre­
pared. Mrs. B. Deacon, president 
of the: Institute, gave a short talk 
: on the woi-k of the Institutes in 
: B. C., and pointed out that the work 
: they were doing on behalf of the 
crippled; -children of the province’ 
aioiie justified the existence of the 
'tlnstitute. Mrs.' J/ Hainhley -assisted' 
';by the other ladies of the Institute 
.'nerved- the^.supper.-^' .f f'h; V'-:
A : vThe; tables and Hall twere Aastd- 
: fully decorated with the Institute
under
Messrs. Thompson & Inglis Success­




i f fcolors/t green, white and gpldf;  
the direction of Mrs. H. Shade: Mrs. 
.MB. Deacon was convener of the pro­
gram and Court Whist. Mr. J. E.
MdNeiL riiadefan: excellent mast^f d^ 
cereihdnies.
V After supper this delightful even­
ing , was brought to a close by a 
dance. Mrs. G. McLean and Mrs.
;S Whi tingf Avery ffkihdlyS; supply irigA the 
music.
(llevlew Correspondent.!
JA-MES ISLAND, Feb. 12.—-Con­
gratulations to Mr. .1. Thompson and 
Mr. A. Inglis on •.heir gratifying sue 
cess at the Vancouver Canary show, 
held in Spencer’s store, Vancouver, 
bn Feb. S and 9A Messrs. Thompson 
and Inglis Piuered eight bird:s and 
won one first prize, one second 
one third, two fourths.: two first 
highly commended and one liigbly 
commended. Altogether tliere were 
111 entries at the: show almost all 
good birds and free singers.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Burrows desire to 
thank all the people of James Island 
for their kindness.
Mrs. Smiley had her mother visit­
ing her last week-end, Mrs. Wm. 
Dalglcish, of Victoria.
Miss Hester Richards was a week- 
eiiu itSirur to Victoria.
The prize winners at last Wednes­
day’s whist drive were Mrs. W. Sin­
clair and Mr. I. Dixon.
nil's, ia. L. Allen and Jock visited 
iVirs.Martin, formerly of James Is­
land and now residing in Victoria, 
on Friday and Saturday.
'ihe Mopre's and Holland’s spent 
the week-end with their relatives in 
-Victoria.:':-'A A .-A'-' 'A'^
Mr.f Yancey freturned to- the Is­
land early last week, and is the guest
of MrA R; fH.' Lyons:: f Vf' - f'- 
: Ml'S, fi-ierbert : Rowbottom’s friends 
will fhe pieased ; to : knowA that her 
■ irotUorA Mh.;;irV'v’gA A-tirbv:,who, wan 
,severely: .injured; at fCompx. a:, short 
f.ime aito, IsAhb w Auiaking splendid 
prbgresbftowardsr.recoveryf j;
Li.-Col. and Mrs. de Salis, of Vic- 
tbfihv: were ftlief guestsf'of; the AAllens 
.n euiiday last.,
Dorothy Burrows is a new pupil at 
Miss: Hester Richard’.s school.: :
Many happy returns to Edna 
Dixon who had a birthday on Feb. 
10, and to John Biller, TO years old 
jii Valentine’s Day.
A: f Gbrdcn ; Brown , :of Ay ffspeht
thefweek-end on the Island with this
Ed. Blackburn Again Elected President—-Retro­
spective Report of the Year’s Activities 
by Secretary W. H. Dawes
WEEKLYNEWSNOTEe 
FROM GiOES HIIRBOR
Serioms .Accidimt (o Gi-orge Biliau- 
court. Wliil-it out Shooting 
on .Sutiiriluy
'rho annual meeting of the Sidney 
Board of Trade was litdd in the Wes­
ley Hall, '1 uesday evening. Fol). 12,
19 24. There was a good attendance 
cf in embers. The president, Ed. 
Blackburn,-in tho chair. J. E. Mc­
Neil acted as secretary in the absence 
of Mr. Dawes tVirough the illness of 
his wife.
Tho minutes of the last ineGting 
were read and approved.
The light committee reported very 
favorable progress, having in hand 
funds sufficient to carry on until 
3ept. or October.
A letter was received Horn the 
iVrion Club, of Victoria, offering to 
come to Sidney some time in April. 
The secretary was instructed to 
write thanking them and to inform 
them that the dale most convenient 
to them would be acceptable.
A communicatiGn 'was received 
from the Workmen’s Compensation 
Board stating that any accident oc­
curring on Sunday: would A receive 
compensation just the same as any 
other day. This was in reply to a 
letter, 
formatipri 
AfA : letter,: was received :;fromff the 
Lipiipr Vlpnirbl;;P:b;-;r.d.A^^^ 
gret that ' they could: npt fgivef a doA 
nation AtO:,the street'Tighting- as fnb
provisionf'fhadA iheeh: 'made- 'Tb' the
“Liquor f .AlAct”.A for ::f thatA'fpurpose.- 
Messrs;: McKillicanfA and fBla.ckhurn 
weref’hppoihteclf a \cornmittee; ’.tp 'f in-
SIDNEY PEN LEADS 







ity spirit was shown in lliis work 
lead by Mi\ Geo. McAlullen, super-
uiiendoiu of iliu Sidney
member of the Board of Trade. 11 
is estimated that ahoul (>00 parties 
representing over 2000 persons used 
the Auto Camp last year, 'rile Board 
has decided to make a small charge 
for registration this year for tourists 
using the Camp.
The Light committee have been 
successful in maintaining the street 
lights with additions and h;ive there­
by added greatly to the com fort of
the re.sidents, they have received
Afrouv; the: Board asking: for in- 
ition.
FRflMtKElTING
Miss Flossie AVoodward is Giicst 
iHlouor at Birthday Surprise 
f-'VAA Party f f'. ,
of
terviewAAttornPyrGenera! and .Liquor
good support from the citizens., The 
Board \vas represented by a full 
delegation at the Annual Convention 
of the Associated Boards of Trade of 
\^ancouver Island, held at NAinaimo, 
and were successful in securing the 
adoption of all their resolutious.
The Greater Victoria Committee 
were invited by the Board to hold a 
public ineetiug in Sidney. 'The 
Board tendered Mir. F. F. Forneri a 
public dinner and made him a pre- 
'sentation .on the occasion of lii:s leav­
ing Sidney. for . Morden,. Man., . The 
B o a r d. were, s u c c e .s s fu 1 i n; h; a k i n g a r - 
rangenipnts Afor, The .Cadets to : hold 




the Memorial Park on July 2. Tiii. 
Board has taken during; tin;! year, an 
a.ctiveff,in'teresL,Tri Amany fmatterh: of 
public interest to Sidney and the dis-
1,600 boys and their ofi.icers were 
ill camp, and took an acuive part 
Control: BoardsAwitli . ‘:referehceAAto
obtaining their f: fair proportion of 
the lighting expenses.
AAA-Af c V as received
(Hoview Corresptuidonl! 
CANGES. Fel). J2.--On Saturday 
ifteiiioon. out near Vesuvius, George 
Vtittancunri met with a serious nc 
eident,—-the gua lie was carrying 
was ticeidenily dischtirgoti and sliot 
off liis big t.00 and seriously injtired 
Tie Ue\t eiie. I’li; V\a.i ru:-hC;ii to the 
Ltidy Minto hospital where Dr. Law- 
•on ai.tendetl lilm. ; V'o hope he will 
.soon he tihont again.
'rho Gangtes chapter of tlio 1.0. 
D.B. hold their annual meeting last 
Wednesday afternoon. ' After the 
Imsincss meeting the following of­
ficers were eioctod for the ensuetng 
year: Rogetit, Mrs. W. B. Scott: vice- 
re.gent, Mrs. G. Baker; 2ud vice-re­
gent, Mr,s. Best; secretary, Mrs. E. 
W'ullor; treasurm-, Mrs. C. .Ylibott; 
standard uoarar, Mr.s. ,1. N, Rogor,s; 
education;!! secretary, ?,Irs. F. Crof- 
ton, echo secretary, Mrs. H John­
son,
The, Ganges hockey team (all 
men! went to Cowiclian, Wed. , Feb. 
6, and played : tla.i- fCowichare team, 
score being in .favor t)f G!U.tg.ss l-'l, 
LcrnioL'Crofton, playing center halt, 
•tlayed an exctiptionally good, game. 
Those going over :iyere:,A Messrs..:]!. 
Roberts, D. and D. .CroEton, B. Cart­
wright, G. ■ Shove,: P,. Blackburn, R. 
Price, jE: Sprihgford, A., VVeatherol, 
,i . Abbott, T. Abhott: and L. Sira psqn 
as-"'umpire. r;' ::AA f f .'A':'''_ :A
,:The house vfhere Harry:-Jap’’ aiid; 
A’Sam,’’ lived oh Rainbow Road, op- 
‘irositeTMrA'Nightihgaie’sL burned ::To 
he ground late Saturday aftornoou.
Mr. W. P. 
gratulatctl on 
all breeds in lluj Egg Laying Contest 
now being staged at Sidney Experl- 
menta! Station. I\Ir. Hurst’s pen 
lias lield a gootl position riglit from 
Cue start, the first week’s result be­
ing 27, ciglit behind the loading 
Wliite L.eghorii pen. Since the sec­
ond week i\lr. Hurst’s pen has gain­
ed the lead over the Whits Leghorns 
and has now passed, the :leiVdera 
which w;ts Elderton Brother’s White 
Whyamlotte pen.
Mr. Hurst, as far back as ISO", in 
Assam, India, was turning his at­
tention to increased laying strains, 




yr t c t,'Ain cl utU h g: qu es 110 us A L q f: 
repairs, ;: ditches,; • sidewalks,
road:
Aand
wha'rfs, the various officials of the 
Public Works: Dept, can Iie congratu-
Yather,':'Mry- 'B.:''Br9-wn.A A',
:A Mrs.‘Norman: Mqorefwas: visited :by
from Duncan asking for information 
fe MillhayAFerryA,:: The:; secret ary::; was 
instructed to write to Mr. G. I.
W arre h Ae nq u i rin g f f rv r 1 n t B« c, i n f
A AT T (Review Correspondent); ; ;:
KEATING, Fob, 12.—MlssAFlossie 
Woodward,: of ; Brentwood^ was the 
honor; giiest at ■ a birthday surprlao 
party glvoiiAatAthe Institute Hall on 
Friday evening. There- was a large 
numhor of guests present and tho 
hall was artistically decorated for 
tho occasion. A throe-pioce orchestra 
provided tho music which proved 
most dcilightful the dancers expros- 
slng their Tileasuro in frequent on- 
coro.s. Rniiper was served at tablos 
pluucd upon the siugo. Dancing wa 
reanmod after the supper hour and 
conitnnod nnlil 2 a.in.
On Wednesday evening the moni- 
A hors of the Hnlon church choir, of 
Sonlli :Saanlch gave bin A onjoyahln 
Scotch concert. -The cUnrch was well 
ifllled Avlfh an approulatlvo: andlenco, 
the chofnsbH, solos 'and dnots holng 
a; heartily applandod. AMr, A. W. Mc- 
Clnre mndo an oxcellonl chairman, 
'"Scets whaMTao.’^ ''Win ycAiio,': come 
TuinU aghiii..'': *'Jnlih 'Perd'' ' npd •hq 
A: vptiier A' ;i)nnd£io’,' ::Woro ' aniong. the 
^rendered by 'Ihe -' choir
A,-.:AA:TvhlioA ht,hor:yfavqrltC!H,'::BnchA(WA;''^^y
, A-Alh AlAollt!'' A''Chinin’ Through - tho 
Rye,'' 'Mesalea Dream,........I'ho Camer­
on Men'' were glvon ity tiiOAViirlous 
r soloists.Hole, numhqrH wore monr 
trilintod hyMrs. Anderson, Mvi aom«
A ' nki’vllle, Mr, (3unn, Miss P. aOi>>o. 
AmI’fL n'U'lL MSliorrljig and Mr. 
Amoy, while a dnot by Mrs. Morrow 
and Mrs, Anderson and a rocltutlon 
by Mr. MoCluro were added attrac­
tions. The iirocecds will ho used for 
church funds, OnMarch 17 thoro 
will ho an Irish concert given by the 
Imdles' Aid and church choir at tho 
- 'Teminirance Hall.
'Dm Mount Newton card parly 
" ' r"iAlmld. 'im ,Wt;tlnosday 'oveninjj tyns at­
tended hy irnmn ht the Keating card 
a::^ players : who voported a pleasant 
: tlmOi ;:Ten tahlrm wore In play, the
a - surprise A,( ?JAIrart^ ori Thursday 
last, to AcelehrateA heiv: birthday. Re­
freshments : were; smuggled into Tho: 
house by her liniiivited Aguests who 
lit her tirc3:'and put the kettle on for 
tea before she arrived home. A 
A Mrs;: C. W. Holland -entertained 
the ladies’ Abridge club oh : Thursday 
night; ThreeA tables were made up 
as usual and Miss -Hester Richards 
'was'-.tho :prlze::\vinner.:A A-’
; The men’s bridge club met at Mr. 
Bradcy’sA'houseA oh Friday night.
Mr. J. MalcdlmA spent the week­
end with the Macnaughton's in Vic­
toria.
fpr.Alatest; 
:Tifa.tioii AahdAdevelbpmentA : AA
i for-
la ted A6 h ;: the; w e r yAgbod A cqn d i ti o h ::‘o f' 
mcstiAbf:;bur:: rbadsA AAl'Etfortk-. iliave
been AinadeA for TheTmproybmentAaud 
:extensioii;:bf Athe:::rurai;Anuill :serv:iceA
HvAx:wi>x|'9Yerheate:dAstbveA;The|iibuse: 
oaugh! fire ’while" the men wei-e 
asleep. 'Dioy lost everything.
The first annual meeting of The
I.ast Saturday afternoon a very : '
happy time was spent by: fourteen A A 
girls when Mrs. T. R. Lidgate, Fifth 
Street, entertained in honor of her : A A; : A 
daughters’ birthdays, Helen attain-A A 
ing her seventli year and :Boatrice 
her fifth:'year.:'--■'-'.-..'A' A : A,'""A::'.a'A-A 
Games were indulged in until tea 
was announced, so games were for- A "Vv 
gotten anil all made for the places 
set for them at the table, which was
laden with jellies, cakes,: fruit, nuts A A A 'A ,
and .candy, hut the main attraction
w-asAthe birthday cake centering the
table. ,: Helen cutting the first piece
and Beatrice the second. When each : *
guest had received a piece much tun
was caused when Doleen foun .1 tho
button in hers and Helen the money.
After all felt they could eat no more :
games wore again played. Master 
Tom was very busy as master of
..which; ilA is expected:;:will,he success-; 
ful, also for a fog signal to ho placed 




ADEEP COVEi Fob. 12,--A very 
oujoyahlb progrbsslvo TIvb hundred 
party was Imld In the Deep Cove 
Sobial AlIhl'A h'l Monday evening, 
eleven lahleH ' were pccnitlod. First 
prizes,TNIrs, John Onpithorno and Mr, 
aeqrgo Sajigater, LadloH' consnla- 
(Ion Mrs, Frnnk E. W, Smith, 0ent’s 
oonsolntion was a tie holweeti Mr, 
John Copltliorno,AMr- Froat and Mr. 
Critchley, on the cut, Imlng taken, 
Mr, Coplthorno was tho winner, Itt'- 
treahmontS; wore lit chnrge otA the 
'MlBHOrt Pat. and DoTothy Sinlth. - 
delightful. hlrthday A pat’ty ivna 
juild' nV,AtheAhbirib;Aot :Mr. aitd -Mrs.' 
John Coiilthorno on Thursday even­
ing -in honor of llielr daughter, Miss 
May Coplthornrt.: Gamos and music
which is as follows;
A The; outstanding event of the work 
of the Sidney Board of ATrade was 
undouhtedly the ; coinpletion of: the 
road into Sidney, .This , road was 
promised in tile year. 1913 by the 
Provincial Government, Aahd coiisisv 
tently; Aand;::Aper.siHtontly;.; excepting 
during: the years A of A the Wnr, the 
Board of :Tradb ;has sought every op­
portunity to press'for this work, In 
this effort Uie Board has always re­
ceived the very active support of 
M. B. Jackson, K. 0,, M, P. P., Tho 
Victoria C’li amber of Commerce, 
Victoria Automohllo Club and other 
organizations.
Tim comploHen of the work and 
the (Ji)eiilng of Ihe road was marked 
l)y a celohralion dinner at Boacli 
nonse, of tlm Board of Trade and 
El gill..St.., ImludiiiK 'hi- H' n Dr V,’ 
H, Sutherland, Mlnlstar of Puhllc 
Works, M. B. Jackson, K.c!, .M.'IM’., 
Aleo, I’nB'vson, "M.B.P. '(of tho 
Delta), AMdqrihanAA, E. Todd, t)io 
line C. T, Crbas, pfosidont, of .the 
Vicioria ;Chumlmr cf- Commerce, 
Norman Yarrow, president of the 
Victoria : Aiitomohllo Clnh, B, C. 
NIcdiolaH, editor: of . , (he yictorl.a 
Times, ah<i many olliers. -Tliln TvriS 
followed':l»y a duncoMu tlieARornulal
Thb; BqavdAbf :Trade have 'invited 
the AVictbrla Ariqn Club to visit. Sid­
ney hero :du ring Aiiril, The mem-' 
bers bt the Board deeply regret: the 
loss during .the jiast ycar,:ot ihany 
OldA residentsA qf.The idlsti'icl,A inclnd- 
ing'AMi's. :; A.-: 6, Wlieoior, :,M r. ' John 
Brethbur,: who haye passed froiilAus,
and many otliors Awho haveAlott the 
district ; for otheiy parts; Dr. A. G 
Beale amongst l,hemA.fof Tasuiania, 
ItAis- pleasant to: note that general 
conditions are good, progress can he 
soon in several dirocliqns, many now 
comors have heon welcoimul, Ihe 
local telopliono offico can show an 
Incroaso of 11,2 por cent, toloithonos 
incrouslng from 19.') to 217 during 
tile year, a large nlid handrsome 
garage has Itoen hnllt by Mr. Earl 
McKenzie, and a Gas Flllln.g Slnlion 
1)V tlie Tnipei-iiil OB Go , both no 
Beacon Avon no.
Boaoh House had a )ins.v .soasoii 
last Hiiinmer tuid lias conllnued to 
receive guontn' a))^ this wllfiorA’
Tlio. local Indn.strlos have contlnn- 
od operations .during the year,
Imqklng forward, 1 9 24 In full ('A 
promlseH of sllll further progress 
tho' Indications; point Jq ivAvery itig 
lotirlatAycnr. :'aA^
A Vole :of thanks ti) Mr. Dawfis
IslandsHealth Club was; held ' in • the 
Malion Hall on Thursday evening, a 
large number of members and 
friends being present. Mr. Speed 
ga\e a lallt outlining their work in 
forming tlio club, tlicir aims anil 
elans for (he coming year. 'Die 
:eharges t.b,)': the :Healtli 'clahAare''$.6Aa 
y ea r Afb r -;iidu 11sAa 11 d:: $ 1.2 dA a'ty earAf qr, 
children. 'AAThey;'ha’vbAo;ybr 'idd'bheiuA 
hers'now.='ThqAtoBowihg: were' elect­
ed 'for Tfricb: for . thci' yeag: Prqsi,' Mr,
:Speed; A': seqi-trea.s.A'A.Gavin 't:AMbua,t; ' 
executive . cqmmittbo;; ACapLAHitlan- 
court; MrA W.; Pagtg' Mr,: Bean.; MiA 
.Bittaucourt;. . proposed , a., vote., of 
thanks tb::tlie commilteoA tor: their 
effortsiiiv,starling, 'theAciuh and :so-j 
ending: :Dr,: Lawson A iis Athoir Aphysic- 
iaii.
time flew all too quickly’-Win-r, at — ...
().30 this jolly party broke-up with A 
hopes that another birthday would, 
soon come. , ' ‘
'ITiose present averc: Joy McKiili- 
can, Lillian Lidgate, Mamie Lidgate, 
Adeline Crossluy, Jennie Nicholot, ’ 
Patricia Crosslcy, June McKlllica i,
Marie Crossley, Viclorine Clanton, 
Doleon Stewart, Myrtle Lid-rate, 
Henriotta Lidgate, Thomas Lidgate 
■:)iul diaries Clanton. - ■





Mliilo: ,1:ioapn:al ' are: A:Milchon', 
M r. :')’ r i p):), G o o r go A' B i t ta n co u i’ IA a n d 
Mr. find Mrs, Leggett. '' ' R /' A 
Miss IjuIu ’ llowan was taken iiito 
Victoria to ho oporatod on for ap­
pend id tl.s.
Surprise I’ariy t o A tlic " Misses ' 




ilnU aL whlch- alauil JOO, l(9ea,la wtiDv
Present, - ; ‘A 'Aland tho, noard’Aoxproaaod tholr - ayni-
wore indulged In till a Into hour. A
lovely birthday cake docoratod with | mui isiands .Review, 
cnpdlmv wan (ml liy tho hostosH, Tho 
Invited guests woro: The Mlsaos,
IDqronce Rose.'Nolllo Llvesey, I’attlo 
and Dorothy Bmlth, Vialot Simpiion,
Irene Frost and Amy Livesey, and
^^eH^l^H Wliliam Stacey. Boilerlc
Simpson, Richard and Brownh; 
llprihi tmo and:Arthur Thornton.
'I’lio Deep Cove Social Club will
liohl Ba next dance, tomorrow (Fr!
game helng niUltary !)0n,; First day) bvoning, In the cluh hall. Come
prize wlnUors wore: Father Scheelon,I nnd have a good; tlino.
: Owing: to Tho very: :sqvor«;-woatlmr 
UmAoloctlqn' of .nffleers A;:WiisA i'.h«t- 
imned from -Feh, to A.M'ti’c.Ti .( 9 23. 
MeotliigA Imvo; ‘hebn .holdA rbgnlarly 
overy, month with a very fair alteml- 
anceof inomhr'i'S. 'i’he itoard' has 
wolcomod during the year Messrs. 
W. Wakotlold, odltor of Tho Sidney
A, S. Warren- 
der, managor of the Bank of ATon- 
troal, 13. At. Straight, Huperlntendenl 
of tho , Sidney. T3xpm-lnidntal Station 
and Dr. F. W. Manning, as now 
mmnhora. . . ;
A v'.u^ i"!,!'-'’*'';!'', of th'’’
Bfiard hny hern Die Anio Bark Camp, 
HOVfsral lm)>roveinents wore .tnnde. In- 
cUnling :, tlm : provlsloit;. of , a . brick 
I Htovq,, 'vai.q.r,... i.m.ioiti, .ou,,, ii(»d , In
"Mr'.'A S w t''T(,' , ,F I A' Back le ' a eu ■; iftr
((hintlmied : on pago six’)
Ceo-IMr C 'MeiiiCM ne« tefl lo upeed 'n
few days in yaheouver.
cpnnecU<ni''ywtth-':AthoAATourlat' :n 
Automohllo A 9
tr)'’|)o«ilei-' Arch and Drlvewiiv lias 
heen nTocted) an: (AcellcntTomninn*
pathyA.at:':tho::inneHH;: ol'::'Mra,:;;;DawqH 
Avlilch .proven tod ,h la al|nndiuic() that, 
evniilng..,. . .jA
--AtAIi'. ,J, d'L' AIcNoll,:: financial' wocrov 
tary, presented his ri,iporl, which was 
np!)rovod and accounts rti'dered paid 
Mr, C, Ward preHciiled a petit Ion 
from residents of Queen's Avennoi to 
the Board asking for tlielr support 
and Inflnenoo In getting some at- 
lomiqn paid to that aveiine ns: it ivas 
almost. ImimHnatdo. 'Dm, Board rm- 
dorsed the petition and instnicted 
l.he sc'cretary to send a co]»y lo Aiajor 
Cfimphcn find falling imin'MBe'r. cc 
Hon to lake np tho matter wlHi tho 
'Buhllc",.\VorkH,;'DoptA:::AA-"‘'V:'':' t:"---’''-'A 
, Mg, N, AVVaUti; thanked the Hoard 
mi. (Iidmlf ,pT '((o: .Bwd nt .TA.k.1;A'' ,9" 
socTatlon for tho tmilsfaclory result). 
ol)|)iinod ,'hy ,thelv Inflmuice in Imv- 
IUkA aehoo): krohnds .dralimd, The
(Review Correspondont.): A
A: IMJ LFCH I) :i 1 AlinQR:; AFcIi,: :Hi.~- 
Mr.; 1 li, Bollok'n : lanm!)r “ArTs(,q,’y;is 
niniiliig every 'rviesdiiy- and Saturday 
leaving Fiilfoi'd III. S a.m. and Sid­
ney at 1 It,Ml. Next,: nVonilv :( March ( 
dm will leave Sidney one hour lator, 
at it p.m, imiiead Ilf '1. .wlilMj gives' 
in extra lunn' in iUiYii, The'(ibiiifurl: 
ulA tile ,wa!'mAca|dn::.;Oi tlilH : laiat is 
lunch appreciated hy; I'd’ 'ohiiy(paii- 
'lyngei’H. .
A AVe: 'liotlfaA'Aa ‘'wonilqid’ui:, liaprovo- 
nmiil;. In .Ath»A grounds, of .(.iiTT'White 
! loilHo.'': :Alcing the A: plfiiureHiino 
stream n nnmhfu’A ...of iirnamenlul 
Hlirulis of varluns kinds are apiinnr- 
ing."' ' '''-'-'".a"'', 'A^'a
:'Die eyildemlc of meaides luis prac- 
Hcally died out at this end of the 
iHland, and thiv Hnll ds once inore 
open for tmtorlnlhnienl)|,'A A 
We are 'sorry tf> Imar . that. Miss 
f/alce Clearley has liad it relapse 
afier an attack of inoaHles, and; is 
quite Bl, We nope seonTo hear of, 
iier.jqjuedy.'recovery.,,.,A;.', A'A'
Mlriir'Flower, of Vlidorirt,'IsWlslt- 
Tmi'’ Col: dndMrs. Bryant, '' '
A:'; Mri' Gerald A JacUtmu'.TsA onceA- inoro, 
on a; ITylu.g .vlsltTo. .his iiarenta.g 
■.A)'r,'-.T'’brcy: :(lon)A.haH:.rcHivned',;:to 
|,Hm-.lHland-:,aKam,:
: (Roylbw Gorroappndorit). A A A A ■ AA 
GALIANO ISLAND, Feb. 11.—Tho 
Misaoa Wollhousq, of T5ralg-y-Don.,, y . ; 
werq taken completely ; hy nurprino A 
on Satiirda,v night when a party of 
sixteen arrived andA took ,posaosHlon a; : A; 
of their homo. Dancing was kopt up'^ H^^^^ 
(111 Ihe onvly honi's. During tho ovon- 
Ing some of the Minstrel Troup who 
pero proHOiit wore Inducoii: to again.; “ v 
t'lvo tliolr (ilunis Groat enjoyment 
was oxprcHHod hy nil present among ' A 
wlipni wore: Mr. and Mrs, 11iirrlr, ,
Mr. aiid Airs, :Rtoward, Mr. / Oorald 
Htii'ward,' 'Mr,' Slanley'- Page, Mr," Cuy-A'A'A; '- A 
z(U',':Mi'S, Twlat!,i':Mr.AhmlA'MrM, :Zalli;A';A 
iMiiis May, Mr, Dohell, of North Van­
couver (Mi', Theniy' ilellhouiie,, Miss 
I'hyllls Bolllionao and Masler Tony 
Ikillhonse., ,,
()>r libddiiy niaht a ineelliur was 
.held ATii'-. l.l>i(::9cTii>oi::,,:honiin::tO;A!il(ml'iio;'’-‘:.A:'-'-A/ 
npon which of throe alien t,ho Coin- 
inunliy Hair aluBild./he : hullt. AA»' 
tlm meiTIng waa imorly attended It 
decided to hold' the hallotAopeitiAwas
for iinothor : wobk,A ho giving l.hofi(|
who wish tii yiite hy iniill a chaiico
'--■""do:''"”.o.surno.,.
Mr, 11, J, Dunlmr wait a pannen gor A/ A A 
lo: Vlclorlii hy Hie “Otter” ou Fri­
day,;
All the cedar polos which had A A A 
hqcn collected In MontngiioHurhor, 
the cutting of which hiis given woritVA;; A/
,0 many of our settlors dnrTng' the:
fall iind winLor in' varlinis pans of AT 
the Island, have hee.ii towoil away,
We are glad to hoar of the Irn- ; / 
liraveiutmi In Mr. Archie (Jeornetion'aj V 
cinidHIon lind trust be will soon he 
realbred to his tisiinl hoaRli ami
AAMi'R Hdinphrftys loft for yiotoH 
on Friday, qallqd there hy.tlie IR-, 
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Classified Ads.
Year 1. Weekly Reporfi Week No. 14, Ending Feb. 6, 1924
HcMC.iHer, Classified Aclvertiseiiient!' 
will iHviiisertcd at a cents per wor<l 
for first insertion and J cent a word 
for each subsequent insertion; cacfi 
ftit'uro ill the ad to count as one word.
: No ad accepted for less than 2u cents
FOR SALE PRIVATELY—House­
hold furniture, including 4-piecfc 
walnut bedroom suite, 8-piece Vt- 
cut fumed oak dining room suite, 
pictures, small .rugs, carpet 9 ft. 
10 in. X G ft., Morris rocker, arm 
chair, oak centre table, kitchen 
cabinet, range, kitchen chairs, 3- 
Imrner oil stove and oven, brass 
bod % size, boiler and wash board, 
tubs, garden tools, etc. Mrs. J. 
A. McLeod, Beacon Ave., Sidney.
FOR SALE—-Small G-hole kitchen 
range. In excellent condition, also 
i smali heater. Mrs. Bowers, Third 
street. ' ' ' ‘
irAT(;mNG HGGS—Prom trapnest 
; ed White Leghorns. No. 1 pen, 
;; 234-275 egg birds, ?2.50 per set­
ting of 13 eggs. Pens Nos. 2-4, 
185-2G2 egg birds, ?1.50 per 13 
eggs; $7.50 per 100 eggs. Lind 
say & Frame, Deep Cove.
FOR SALE-—Queen incubator; ISO- 
; egg size,.:in perfect order, $30.00 




-5-year-old Jenssey Hoi 
heavy riiilker. : Phone
TO rPiE SOLD-—-Light brown mare 
best offer above $10.00, by Febru 
; ary 20.:; Mrs. J. F.rSimister, Reach 
■:UHouse^''m''^
FOR' SALE—-About 4 0 WyandOtti 
ybullets, price ; $1.50 : each: Apply 
; F.yB;. W. Smith, ■ Rhone 75.:
;FOB SALE-^Straw 7Pc per bale 
delivered in half ton orders. Apply 
; George McLean, Phone 53L:
OR,DEBiv::;;EARLY'——White:, Leghorn 
, hatching eggs; day-old chicks $2 
per hundred, 6 weeks old pullet 
: $1 each. Miss Gwynne, Sidney
Phone 29G.
^0,000' TO LOAN:- on - First Mort 
gages. Farm Lands and City Pro 
perty. Jr^Aest 8 % per cent. Applv 
Miss Dorothy Macdonald, 121
Clarence" Street, Victoria, 
Phone 6914L.
B; ;:c
Thompson & Ingles, James-Island 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 21-‘
STEWART MONUMEN TAL WOKICS 
Ltd. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart 
manager.
: CAiRTHING REPAIRED;;and, Cleaned 
: 736 Johneoh; atroet; Victoria^ Par 
cels may bo left with Mr. J. Crltch
: :;Rd6y,;: ::Guy;'Waik:drl:":R ,^v'' tfd
'i'iQ!i'issiiiissaii:i^!!iiEa!i!iisiiffliBaii!iraiiii^iiiiiaiimii:i@i!raii:iQii!i@!iiiisi!Kiiii!aiESiiiiE!i!:ra!!m!iii^iiraii!ifa
Oonducted by tJie Dominion E.vpcrimcntHl Station, Sidney,
(Registration)
The following: table gives the prodiiction for the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 
to 10. “W" gives the total weekly pen production and column “T” the total numhe.’ of eggs for the pen to
•te. The differeuce betweeu the weekly total aud the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
on: the floor.'
‘X” Leading Pen “S” Sick ‘B” Broody “M” Moulting
.’eii Ownci' jind Address
1— O. Thomas, Sidney .............. ........................
2— -P. G. Stebbiugs, Pender Island ....
3— —K. H. \V. Clowes, Sidney............... . . .
4— S. Percival, Port Washington ..............
5— R. T. Vyvyan, Saaiiichtou . ....................
6— Elderton Bros., Royal Oak . .................
7— -A. Georgeson, Albert Head ....................
S—L. G. Hurchmer, Colwood ........
9—-R. F. Matthews, Victoria . .............. .. .
10— J. S. BalsH, Cobble Hill . . ... ... . .
11— R. H. Barker, Sidney . . . ... . . . . . ,
12— -W. Robbins, Victoria , . . . . . . . . . . ,
13— W. Bradley, Langford ... .. . . . . . .
14— G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach .... 
16—B. Gwynne, Sidney . . . ......... . .
16— J. E. Nelson, Sidney ......................
17— A. Adams, Victoria .............
18— I-I. C. Cooke, Lake Hill .............. : . . .
19— A. D. McLean, Victoria ...................
20— Dean Bros., Keating .............................. .
21— W. Russell, Victoria ........... . .
22— -H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan Lake
23— A. V. Lang, Victoria . . . . . . ;. . . . .
24— F. B. Parker, Duncan ... . . . . . . . .
25— -R. McKenzie, Victoria ...........
26— W. J. Gunn, Courtenay . ... . . . . . . 
27 . . W. P. Hurst, Sidney . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
38—It. S. A. Jackson; Duncan: . . . . . . . .
29— -G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach . . . .
30— —J. J. Dugan, Cobble Hill . .
31— Reade & King, Cowichan Station. . . .
32— Experiinental Station, Sidney . . .;. . .
33— -Experimeiital Station, Sidney ... . . ,
34— EKperimental; Station, Sidney . . .
Breed 1 2 a 4- 5 « 7 - 8 9 10 W
. . W.L.......... . . 0 3 2 5 3 4 4 0 6 2 28
, . W. VV.......... 2 0 1 2 ■ 1 2 0 3 4 4 19
. . W.L. . . . . . . 6 4 2 5 5 0 6 4 0 2 34
. .W.W. . . . . . 3 2 0 4 4 1 0 4 4 3 25
. . W.L.. . . . 2 0 2 6 4 4 0 0 5 23
, .W.W_____ . . 4 0 1 0 3 5 4: 0 3 :4 , 24
. . W.L.......... . . 3 2 2 4 0 4 2 6 4 3 30
, .W’.W.......... • . 0 0 4 0 0 0 4 2 4 0 14
. . W.L. . . , . . 5 4 0 4 4 0 4 5 4 5 36
.. W.W. :... .". 0 1 2; ; 3 : F 0 0 0 1 3 17
. .W.L.. . . . . . T O' 1 3 1 0 1 3 2 1 13
. . W.L. . . . . ■ • 3 5 5 5 1 3 1 4 5 0 ; 32
. . W.L.. . . . . . 6 3 5 4 4 2 5 1 6 5 40
. . .B.li. . . . . . . 4 0 0 5 1 b 0 0 1 1 12
. . W.L.. . . . . 1 2 3 0 4 2 0 2 1 0 15
. .W.W.......... , . . 4 3 2 6 0 5 0 5 2 0 27
. . W.L.......... , . . 0, 4 0 0 0 0 5 0 2 1 13
C.R.l.R.. . . .. . . 4 2 4 0 0 0 4 3 3 1 21
. . W.L.. . . . . . 4 5 0 4 0 0 2 0 0 0 16
. . W.W.. . . ., . . 4 1: 0 0 1 2 2 5 5 5 25
. . W.L.. . . ,. . . 5 6 4 6 2 5 0 3 1 3 37
. .W.W_____. . . 4 2 4 3 2 4 0 1 6 ; 5 28
. . W.L. . . . .. .:o 0 4 4 2 5 0 4 6 3 29
. .W.L.. . . . . . 3 5 A . 5 5 1 0 0: 2 4--, 29
.:w.L.. . . 2 4 3 4 2 3 5 4 , 2 6 35
, . . W.L. . , . . . . 5 5 1 5 4 5 5 0 5 4 39
. .W.L.. . . ,. . . 5 5 ,5 5 6 /4 3 5 5 0 X43
, . .W.L..:. , . . . 5 5 3 3 4,' 4 3 0- -,4 0 31
. . .W.L. . . . . . . 2 '■' a,. O 5 1; 4 4 4 4: 36
. . . W.L.... ... 3 0 0 0 5 5 0 3 0 5 21
. .W.W.-. .. ., ./■ :4/ : -0 4' 3 ' 2 , 0 / 3 2 4 5 27
. .W.W.. . . :. .;- 2 5 ,,A ;1' : 0 0 3 :: 4.- :.5 :2' ■' 26
W.W... ;..: 0 : 0 ■ 2 ; ://2' ,4'' 3 1. 5 / .0 -'2 19
. .W.W..:. 1 1/ ::/2 i- 2 0 ' 2 '5 P : ;i9
VICTORIA, B. C.
S A si.x.story, solid coiicreiiS firciu-oof hotel of One 
^ bright, outside rooms. Mstiiy with pidvate bnili.
nnd eiiuipped with all modern conveniences. Hot 
P. teleplunVes, (devatoi' .service.
^ l.oealetl just a step off iJotigias Sti'<‘et. on Johnson. 






















































Remarks:—Experimental Farm pens: are entered for registration and :will not ^compete .for a.hy prizes; that 
:; may ;be offered.
N;B.-—Please : address all correspondence , to the / Superintendent,;;; Experiinental; Station, S-aa'nlchtcr.,- -Br'C: ' - * 
Week’s production 3 7.1%. •-
VIOTOIMA — KOVAL OAlC—SAANICirrOX-SlDNEV- 





















— Leaves — , .
Victoria Sidney
10.00 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
2.00 p.m. ;5.00 p.m.
S.t)0 i).m. !).00 p.m.
10.15 p.m. ----------------
l*lioncs:
VICTORIA - - 3 94-4 0 7 2L
SIDNEY - ------------------ 54
ears run on Sunday schedule. 
Leaves from •..nion Stage Depot, 756 Yates St., opposite Dominion Hotel
— Leaves —• 
Victoria Sidney
7..50 aim. 9.30 a.m.
12.00 noon 1.30 p.m.
;?.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
0.00 p.m. : 7.15 p.in.
Leaves from Dean. &
13otil Lines O')'
— Leaves — 
Victoria Sidney
Sundays Only 
10.00 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 3130 p.ni.
7.15 p.m. 8.30 p.m.
Hiscocks, Corner Yates and Broad 
rated'bv the'Same Comnanv




: GALlANO^ ' 'T.SL.\N,I> ' A,S,SESSMEN’!;
Is horohy given that 
/Court of RovlHlon and Appeal umlei 
;:tho: provlsloiiH; of the "Taxation Act 
/ and; tho/"Public Schools Act” In re
Hpect of the Aasosnni(>nt Unll;; fe 
■7 tho your 1924 for the above distrlcl 
V will bo hold on Thursday the 21h(
; ; day of February, at 11 o’clock, at 
Mayue Island.
W. W. THOMAS, 
Aa.sosacr and (lollector,
.• r-'r;'--"-"-'-'' -i ni"-—T-nrimnir—
:h>.*’‘'^:!^*?'’^kr.:/*HLAND"; ASSESSMENT; 
district
Nnlleo III lieroliy given that ii 
. Court of j'lovlwlon and Appeal under 
: the provliilona of tho "Taxation: Aet"
: and the "Puhllc ScIiooIh AcI’I in re-
: iliu AHaoMHuient, : Holla fur
tlio your jpai, for ihO; nhovo dia- 
: ; ti’lct will :1)0 hold; on Friday the 22nd 
T^ay or Kuhruary, at a p,ni„ at Pon-
A. U. MEN/,IKS, 
AfiaeHHor and (jollector.
When we are asleep we are per­
fectly unconscious and - cannot keep 
track of the passage of time, so that 
when we wake up it seems ■ to us 
that we have been asleep ‘^xly a 
minute. All the/ time that one is 
awake /and . expending/ energy, little 
gef^ vareRbeing vseut / toRtheRbrain 
which are recorded or collected until 
enough are there to give us' the sig­
nal that it is time to sleep. Then 
asRivR /Sleep'; and/,get;Rested,;/the little 
gerinsRafe /scattered;;: and when Rve 
have had sufficient rest, wo/wake up 
naturally.
'I'll® •■l^^'ehma .we have when we are 
asleep , are a / wise; provislonRofRNa- 
ture to keep/Us TromRwakliig; // Usu­
ally /iylien. wo dream "I means some- 
thlrig is touching us or pressing 'us. 
Wo' may : droain of skating; or snow­
storms if we have hocorae.uncpverod 
In thpRnlght :nnd roalizcia
tho:son8atlon pf cold. ; :R
Dreams originate in the brain: 
AVhon only part of tho : brain ; Is 
iwako, wo dream but vaguely, and 
lio next morning wo are not likely 
p femonibor that wo have droaniod 
It; all, hut when wo roinombor our 
Irr’ain. It moans that a largo pail, 
of our brain was awako. You aro 
vory llkoly to droum just hoforo
ybu-wakenRin /tbo/mbrning, ::as your 
brainRgraduallyRcomes tO; cpnscious- 
iiess; after hours of rest.
Indigestion::acts:;::the: same:;toward: 
producing ■; dreams as an : outward 
discomfort,'such as a cramped arm 
or a lumpy mattress. But often 
such dreams are / more; violent; than 
ordinary ones, and are called, night­
mares. Then the brain , isRuniiatur-; 
ally / roused and: the: yisibnsRhecbme 
so distorted asi? to frighten us, and 
inake us; cry arid scream; with terr6r.
METHODS OF 
• TREOTNG Mi^NGE
under the,;/Animals Contagious; Dis­
ease Act each / arid, every orie , is re­
quired to immediately report :toRt he 
nearestRyeteririary/inspector/anysris- 
pected existence of the disease./ The 
TapidityRwith / whichKthe: disease :may 
develop, is / illustrated by the fact 
that reproduction, of the insect giv­
ing rise to It is at the rate, of mil- 
liori: arid a / half In three:;irionths./; ; In 
additibntq:;theR:prescriptions;:Rcbn- 
talned in:;thb:Bulletiri,; a;Iist: bf dis­
infectants, with methods /of/prepara- 
tibn arid use, cari/be; had free: :bn ap­
plication to/the ■ Veterinary/Direct or 
Gcnerril;:Ottawa,,:':..:,
/ Mange, scabies, or itch Is a pes­
tilential; and serious cbritnglous dis­
ease of: the skin /toRwhich every: doi 
piestic anlmalJis ilablqb / A: bulletin, 
just issued: froriv Ottawa.; of vwliicih 
Pr.RGobrgQ f llUton, Chief Veterinary 
Inspector of: thoRHoalth of Animals 
Branch, is the author, goes thor­
oughly into the riaturo of the dis­
ease, doacrihes tho rapidity with 
which it develops In korHoa, cattle 
and sheep, and prescribes the moat 
ettoclivo treatment, Tho buliotln, 
which can be had free on application 
to the PubllcatioiiH Branch, Ottawa, 
i.s oiu: that should he in tho hands 
of overy owner, hroodor, dealer and 
veterinary surgeon, ospecinlly as
rsarsr
R, R;,oqi,\X;ATIf)>f'Ruri^
-v TaxpayorH'; of the Mayrie Tsltind 
Arnwnsmont Elstrlfit aro noUEIad that 
the .Court of Hevlslon and Appeal 
win 1)0, held atMayno Island on 
Thuradny tho 2lHt day of Folnmary, 
at 1 J. n.in.
■/:/';;R.::/: R: WAUGH,■„ '
Assosaor aind Colloclor,
.. ........ ..........
DR. A, G. lough; Dentist
llUAtXW AVKNUM, HIDXISV
N*vx(i dvnO' .lA* HUSiiey Uhiiniinry,
:R';RTloiii%';o,'f'btten'dnnoeiR tin
; l;:p,ni: On iTuoadayn;^ and
j,.Bflilurdnya. /.■•,■
RR'ir ;''yoiLhave,.'.'any: P><1maRaitinfL, 
wiiy not, hand thoiii into the Sidney
LIhrriry Manv other people would
pirohfthly ho pl«d ib road thow,
R'''WINTER.wear;' '''R'/'V''''':'
:: 1 write tlilH rhyme thaul may hmist oi'garmentRtUrit' , 
f I h)ve the: moat.,J)eeniiHe/|lmy keep:drio:Avurm as; (.oast-R 
RMy;:;undlofi.::,, >Vhnt atjeketh Tio'sqr .than:; a hrbthor,: aml 
what Is noarer thim a mother, inore intimate than any 
other? (Mir rindies. NVlmt comes off last and goos bu : 
/flj'Ht, and, when ,WUh rough wool fibers ouraed, what la 
it Itches us iho Avorsl? Our undies, What In It that 
wo Btand upon, cold nlghis when others clothes pre gone, 
tho whllo wo put onr nighties on?, Our nndlos. What 
fillngn ahoiit Hm shapely quiteas that mako the luls such' 
charming Hoones In all the ladtos' magazlneH? Their 
nndlos. What was It when coltl rtaya hofian, bronght 
suminor coiufort hack to man, mado B. V. D.’s an also- 
livh" Our undiefl, Vt hat ts it shows ns np at that and 
, plther ontlliicfi every, slat or tella us we iiro \va.\lni( tat? 
''Onr"Hn'dloa.'' "
“Boh Adsrno"
(100 /per cent- /Whole Wheat):







Holy Trlnlly-r-Evonsong, 3 p.m. 
St, Andrew’s—Evciuiong, 7 p.m.
and Holy
SIDNEY OIRCUIT UNION OHUUOH 
Sunday, February 17 
So util Saanich, U.30 a.m,











: MarineRAuto arid 
Stationary Repairs
List/Your Boats and Ma- 
: ; - : chincry With Us R
Wo RBuild, Re­
model or Repair 





REGULAR PRICES— NO SPECIALS 
King-BeaeV; .lain-— Sultana Raisins-




111 pail ................ , , . .
All kinds of I''i'uit In Season —
2 Ihs. for . . . , .
Robin Hood IMoiii-
40-11). S!i(.-k . . , . . «Pi.«0 
White liiiniulry Soap- 
4 for
— Hardwaie, Nalls, Alnniiniini
W hen) Most I’eopio Ti iide
CATHOLICRCHURCH / , 
Houdiiy, February 17 
AsiinuuHlbn of lUoaubd Virgin 
Mary,' / -
•IliiganvlUb, 0.00 n.m.
Sidney: St. IBllzabeth'B, 10.30 a.m.
lo.,
QUICK ACTION and ACCUR- 
ACY ; itro Rvyhat one doponda 
lipon when plaftinK a Long I:)la-’ 
tanco ciillR Thoao riro factors 
which our lAriig Dlntanco staff 
exort IhomaolvoB lo provide , 
■/you'w'ltli,:'". R " !•
Are you making yoiir Telep­
hone deliver 100 % useful Kor- 
vice liv your hvinlnesB or homo 
llfo’f At your disposal aro Long 
Distance linos to all principal, 
towns and vlllagoH within hnn- 
dreds of pilleu of your own 
Telophorio, ; Including ninny 
United .States points.
Cull eiir "Ualo Clnrk" fer




Tlll'i NATIONAL HIGHWAV 
(In a Hupei'ler Train
FAST 'IT,ME
“Gontinental Limited’’
siiiHtr id.y'iA LL S ri';EI) EQUI PM E.N’l' 
iRmve Vaiuaiuver 7.15 p.in. Direct (O,
KAMLOOPS EDMONTON SASKATOON 
WINNIPEG'/'':-' TORONTO/" '/ OTTAWA "
^,// montue.\:l /(juEimc- R;-,Halifax
AlioirisHvo Hbute vlii Steamer In Drlnco Uniiort and llnll 
' nectlon. Sailings every Srinday and AVodnondsy, : 
,',/l, l-,00: a,m',;/Standard. Timo.-'/;//
■Gnn*.
Tmirliitt ami Travel Itiireaii, 911 (Jovernini'ul HI., VIeiorla
VICTCHII
■■ ■»!
Liitives Vicioria li a.m, .md
O/a/m, ;dully :oxeept:
N,‘, i; 1 ,M 0- WKi.Li Nt'rrcu;
P nt. dully; - -
VI CTOU I.A RjO H iCr KNA..mi vet( ■ A'let orla 
Humliiy,
Vfr'>'('r,(t! V ivtier :M;T'!'I'’TO>lf/' ' Vb'iRri
Thurji'litys und :'S|il,urdiiysV:
VICTOKIA-I.AKK COWHMIAN—Leaves VIeiorla 9 n.m. 
/:,:,dsyfi and'.Hlitorduys,
'' t, "IV r-DPTH I'M ' ' "
/R':: .'R- :': ,:',:RR'T)|Hlritn/'FuBsenger
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SATURDAY,
IS DOLLAR DAY IN VICTORIA
Here and Tllere
■ T
THIS STORE WILL OFFER ITS QUOTA OF 
GENUiNE DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS 
IN CHILDREN’S AND Y/OMEN’S 
WEARING APPAREL
Navigation ol the St. Lawrence 
river i.s expected to open early in the 
month of April. According to pre­
liminary schedules i.s.sued by the va­
rious steamship companies operating 
between Canadian , Atlantic, ports 
and Europe, 192 ships \vill visit the 
port of Quebec in 1924.
The Canadian .Pacific Railway has 
inaugurated a.s a special feature the 
serving of afternoon tea regularly 
on all dining, cafe and buffet cars 
throughout the system. The taste­
ful little menu which the company
itfoi»oo&oo<»«>0oooofl»o«o«i9ooa( ieioAo<909oeeo 0 9 Aooeoooooooeo
o..
FLOO.RING. E.Go $35 per M.
firovides incliules tea, coffee, choco- al te, toast, muffins, cake, ice cream 
and preserves at reasonable prices.
iQins? from $20 to $30 ’7
ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., LTD,
1 ® 
; «
1008-10 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. C.
The Spiller Comiiany, a great 
British coucurn with $11)0,000,000 
capital, has corni)lcted arratigenients 
for the establishment of faciiitios in 
Canada which will entail an outlay i * 
of $6,000,000 to finish the plant of ' « 
the Alberta Flour Mills in Calgary, j » 
with another $2,000,000 to build an " 
elevator at Vancouver.
Ceiling from $15 to $30 
Cul! Lattice, half-cent per lin. ft.
77
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The apple contains a greater per­
centage of phosphorus than any 
otiior fiuit.
The city of Berlin, Germany, is 
now accoramedating 50,000 men, 
women and children at the public 
feeding stations daily.
: ^ »
The cathedral at Liverpool, which 
is rapidly nearing completion, will be 
the largest in England, -with an area 
of 101,000 square feet.
Germany should their requirements; 
be unfulfilled. Completion of the j 
library is O-xpected in 1925.
ORNAMENTAL ^
SHRUBS
IMexico is planning to rebuild Tuny 
navy by public subscription. Tb.e pro-1 
gram calls for four transport.?, 1.5 j 
coastguard cutters, 12 river gun­
boats, two tankers and one s. bool 
ship. Later the purchase of ano’.her 
school ship for officers and a few 1 
destroyers and submarines is contem­
plated.
Owing to the bad railway condi­
tions in Germany. Rotterdam has be­
come the immigration centre for 
ACanada and the United States.
‘ Travelling with the speed of light, 
Ttime, signals .sent by radio are so. 
accurate, that only the finesL of scien- 
Uitific instruments icany detect .any 
A"A-‘las.”AfA .'■t :."t' .
T;'A)'A-',"A' ‘'^'A' A'-‘ ''' * ■'*
A Approximately 120,000 . horses are
I, eaten;, in; France every year.j :The;Ad-
vant,ages claimed for horse meat are 
. its comparative cheapness and nutri­
tive qualities.
A radio instrument has been per-i 
fected for sending wireless messages 
in secret. The designers of the new? 
equipment claim for it important 
possibilities in the direction of ex­
tended commercial use of the ether 
■waves for private communication, 
cominercial telegraph and press re­
porting;
Twelve of (he liost .Sa( isl'aelory 
Aeeoi(iin,g (o (he .Dominion 
iiorl ieuU nrhU,
In giving a descriiilive list in his 
annual report of some fifty varieties 
of ornamental shrubs tested at the 
Dominion Experimental Farms and 
Stations during the past thirty-six 
years, with notes as to their hardi­
ness and attractiveness, the Domin­
ion Horticulturist, IMr. W. T. Ma-
The second of the two large puiier 
machines recL*ntly instalkd hy the 
Belgo-Canadian Paper Company at 
Shaw'inig'an Falls, Qiie., has com­
menced operation.s. Tiie machine, 
which is the product of liie IJoinin- 
ion Engineering Company, is now 
producing newsprint. It will be 
tuned up and is expected to pi'oduce 
a commercial grade of newsprint at 
or above its daily capacity of 75 
tons in the near future.
• a <» 4 ta o • « V «> o 4 I0<0«»«9a«09»00»<>*
I conn, records that there has been a 
; great increase in Canada in recent
■: Machinery , used: to make pins is 
operated as; fast, as the .bi-.ass wire ns 
fed. into, its wverking parts.A The. wire
is straightened, -cut Ainto^tthe'; right
j years of interest in the beautifying 
j of home grounds. The report con- 
I tains a list of twelve satisfactory 
I ornamental shrubs, or groups of 
shrubs for general; use in,order of 
blooming, and covering the season. 
These are: . Spiraea argnta, blooms 
the third w'eek of May, has white 
flowers and grows to . a height>of 3 
to 4 ft. I; Caragana . frntex, var. gran- 
diflora, ‘ bloorhs Third;,;AyeeE of .May,
Speaking at Toronto recently, E. i 
W. Beatty, President of the Cana- ; 
dian Pacific Railway, declared that ' 
“wliat Canada is suffeidiig fi'oni is ; 
lack of men, lack of capital .and lack 
of those forward policies wiiich will 
enable the country to reali'/.o within 
a reasonable time its own manifest 
destiny.” He added that he d.d not 
believe in “exaggerated whisperings 
dr in any statements which are cal­
culated to destroy the,belief of. Ca­






height 4;,To;'Or; ft:,‘largei,bright lyello'w;
out .beyond the.
Ll6>vors; ; Lohicer.a tatarica ' and '.varie-
- blooms j thirdY i.yyeek Al'oU A May,
’aw?s to form a head. ;; A hammer-like:
Captain S. Robinson, C.B.E., 
R.N.R., commanding the Canadian 
Pacific liner ‘•Empress of Canada,” 
was invested w’ith the C.B.E. hy Sir 
Harry, Arni.stroiig, British Cunsul- 
General at. New York, w'lven his ship 
arrived there on January 25th, prior 
to setting out on her; great world 
cruise. Captain Robinson also re­
ceived the freedom of the city of 
New York. These honors were in 
recognition of his gallant -work 
when commanding the Canadian 
Pacific liner “Empress of Austra­
lia” at .Yokohama, at the time of the





IValf or whole, per II). O 
VUGM L.VRD—
2 lbs. for . .
I’RDU; FRKSH KKFF
FKICKS FOU 'I'lns WEEK 
DRiPPtNG—




RU'rTEPv—Bcvomsliirc Rose Or 
Kosobud.
g lbs. for ....... . . . J'li'L
’VEAI), LAM!? .\.NT) PORK 
pniUI) AND I'UKSR EISH. .\[A, PORK .S.AUS.VGE.
Vi'o r.i’o open (o buy good htviv,')' |)isis for .sausage making’. 
Te!oi)hoi!o ns-—Phone ;?1
The Grand canal in China, reach­
ing from Hangchow to Tientsin, the 
port of Pekin, is the longest canal
height ;5; tb TO AftAvhfightApink.;
hlov.? on this end of the wire flatten:? j ^,,3. LPacs in variety; Spiraea Van 
it and shapes it into the head. The! blooms, first week of June,.
point ds ground;; ,by,‘Tiles 
aroundAahd hrouridU
. which : go
in TheAworld. A lt poyers aA distance 
cf nearly 1,000 miles.
Agrows Vto;. SATo; 5 Aftf -kiid, lias .White 
fl&iyers;;: i Viburmilh , Opulus, ;,blboins 
second;, week of / June, height; . 6 .; to 
The. United States war depanraent;, s pt;,- Large clusters of; white Bowers;^ 
plans to send an airplane fleet of Dulaclelphus or i Mock' Orange, 
five neiv type‘ships a round The world - blooms second week of’;.] u'ne,. height
-Y-v/-k o o vn +/x' cjFo 1'f’' >r: f x . 1 r\ Phi' tiVTi J f/A
According to CanadianAPacific of- 
T’ficialsLAimmigfaiitsA;, ffbmAuEutbpe 
whoAspend ;a; few- hours: in ^Montreal
bnAtheir.;way: westAarerAGcliscpyeringA 
.... rather 'JCafia'da-—rat;: a*'
riext:spr 
from A the 
the; iebuntry
‘ Noiseless airplanes, able to turn 
A20: different Aways J frbmAa; height of 
A20b metrestand continue;Their flight 
A calmly 50: metres: above; the earth,
; have been; deJveloped ; inAGermariy.
A? f,::
A ' 'The largest topaz in the ; world, 
measuring Dxl0x:l7, Aveighing no less 
than 100 pbiinds, found hy Dr, Oliver 
: C: Fan-ihgton, who is on a: gem-
Then' they.‘:will'Tly>northA to:;Alaska:;: throhghout: the summer,;:; rosy,; pink 
cross the Behring Strait to the coast' I’lowers; Hyclra!ig‘-';i arborescons 
;Asia;,Af ly from;: isiandjto .isiarid.ito | ;gran(l If lora, ‘large, pah ides oU: v/hito 
iia,; thence to Persia, Scandinavia, 1 flowers ■which' coi
of
India
Greenland and then Lome 
.England:
; hnn 1 ing; expedition in Brazil, will bO 
: sent to tho Field inuseuin in Chicago;
;; to;;ANew; rfbin July th'Septemh'T, hoicht 4 to 
;; A ;:;A:; fi TU; ‘Hydrangoa ;panicnlata..grandi- 
' fibril,; btopiiis from Ahgnst to Octn- 
■ her, while flowers, gradually he.conv-
.::ArnericaA-^b;rA;Tathe
;; great rate. Some days ago there 
; .were:;highly,;; ScandihaviansThlniih-;; 
V mihg their ;;heelsTn;the: big .wailingA; 
A rooms:, ah: WihdsbrA S tatibhV boredto 
; Ateprs A;;AThen,'hheAp;!A them ;, sucldenly ; 
Adiscbyered'that the;:Prbyii!ce;;of; QubA:
:; be c A uh 1 i ke; $ we d e ih ;i sm p h:“ cl V y:'F.h 0; 
;;rush. of :th(i; pahbs,;ph;:Alfi’ed’s;AEhg-;
;'; land wa s;: a s A no th ing A cO m i;);a red: A to. 
That; -with; which.;,the delightedAScanw; 
d i n a V i a iv ;Tje 11 tl e in eh;: cm p;t i e d / / t h a ty
,;waiting-roo.in. ;:;So ;excellcnt';'did;TheyA
A find the heer that they.; did not sliovy 
up: again till Traih-timR.MHeh' 'tho>h 
. .'ann-ouncedA, Aunahiinoualy, A; .Lhongh; 
with slight difficulty;;that ACahada; 
bane one fine country.”
1
IF 1 ■; FAIL TO:; ;;GROW; :;;HAIR
Hair loot'HaiLljrower'
VVorld’s A:Greatest Hair IGrbwer:.:: ^iGrbwsl-Aair,.' qn;
‘ bald heads.: .'it inust, not, be puti-whereAhair is;;Ai'btA
wanied. t'nn,:j (Inininiff and all scalp tronblos.
;A(3ENTSA avAnted.$1.75 per ’jar. t
PROF.' M.
448 Logan Ave. Winnipeg, Man., Canada
ACA;tm
:: 7' .;
; Dr.: w. H; ; Ballon,: n Now York 
scioiiTst,A recently ■disceverod a fossil 
; skull of a- marsupial at Milford, 
Conn. Ho regards the skull ns 4,- 
000,000 year.i old and the first typo 
of niniiinial that ever existed on 
earth.
))>*♦ .
'File proposed bridge across the 
bn"hev of S'’dnev, Ansirallii, will be 
Clio of the greatest eiiginoeriiig mar­
vels in the world. The total cost of] 
('1, ■ V-* "* vlir't lire v'lll be nboiit $35 -
000,000, nearly hnlf of which will he 
Aexpoiuled in wages,.
To |(revld'v feed for the poor, each 
A dancer In ;tlu!,;enl'bs and restaurants 
1 n Berlin A G evnia n y,. is. to bn taxed 1,2 
eon'H. n.;iH estliimted that the rov- 
; ('nneti from, the dancing will feed 
Afreni- 1 5,000 iq |,il,(l00: persons now
••'A'-" V /•K'nir*! ♦ 1* •'k • ■»! ♦ 4,
■ : .■*! *
A :' To rcpUuio Lonyaln llhravy's lo'''?
;: ‘ frtiiii Apliindbr niid .rii'o.itleriimny. jH; 
. ; now. uepdlng hpoUs, Into Belglnni ,»•<:
AilpiArate: (‘if; (1,6(B) ai: 'nionth.:, By.,lho‘ 
' tei'ies'nf the Versalllea tl’oaly, Oor- 
A nipny nv'UHhAi'upVntm Jb'h tif the 
' priceless Lonyaln Acollboilon ' with 
inonthlv HiilpmentB, The Ironty gives 
a coininliptlon a. right of stdeclloii 
froth public or prlvnlo colUnUlons In
After; experimenting 1(1 years, an'j 
English scientist Tins succeeded; in , ing pink, height 0 to 10 ft., and 
producing atemokele3s;fuel Af higher j Taniarix ; peiitaiid ra, blooms ; trom 
hcat;.value:;ihahA;coal.A,;Yhe.:fuel,- its;; July until;lateTiunnnorAflowbrs sieall 
basis boingAisinall coal, is: produced , and piiikish In color, Tudght ;4,i Ui ;i:> 
by a; low-tcmpefalure carbbnizatio'ii’j ft,l A list is also given In; l.lie report 
process, leaving liUlo ash. It is pro-'of elghi varielies of single lilac and 
(lictod; that thoAuso, otlTlio now., fuel, aavonteeh of clonble. Two; line hardy 
will rovoliitioiilzo present conditlbiis veriiTicH of lilao (hat should b) in
ill big iiulnstrial centres, ollminnt- any collection, Mr, Maeonn say,s, are
from tho atinos)ihero smoko, dyringa. rothomageiuiis and S. pube.s.Ing
grline and dirt. i'( ns.
OLD AND NEW FORT GARRY
ADVICE about your eyes
l.eimes adapted to your IntBvId- 
vml eye-rmiulronienls If you 
peed tliein~-expert advice 
\ nti dun t,
if
To. be stranded in a str.ango city 
.with iioworldly assets but a .suit of 
dress-clothe.'? and yet to come out of 
the adventure victoriou.s is to 
achieve something. Joe and Bill ar­
rived in blontreal a few nights ago, 
their bngKago consi.sting of the 
clothes they wore, Hyo drca.s .suits,: 
an adsquale qn.'ihtii.y of the need- 
: fui; and tui tenthusiastic detennina- 
lion to s(io' Hif e with. a: capilal‘ L... | f 
;When They; woke ;oii the morning 
after, they found that soineone hail 
relieved them of (iverything tliey 
possessed except (ho dres.s .suits 
they had slept in, and which they 
had worn fur the previou.-i nigliL’a 
affray.
In thi.s iiredicarneiit they appealed 
to the authorities at the Uanadiau 
Pacific Windsor .Station, for work 
whereby to earn enough to take 
hem out of the wicked eity. Syrnpa- 
Ihene nfficLals pnl ihcni '-n 'In' 
,snow-shoviilling gang. Ami here 
the.se two stout fellow;?, in their 
dress suitfl, Joe with lii.s feet wrap-
I - d ill ' rr 1 ’' ' ' 1'.' ' '' ■ - , ,,.11,
lahnred hravti'y for four days, eorn- 
ing tlm price of tlieir tickets hncif to 
the little old home town. ASo onee 
mere fiction and tlm Tnovica are 
‘beaten. ■















TIE Story ... .
forts of tho oarly lur-trading 
duys-—Uongo and Glliriillar, 
Douglas and Garry, is ninong the 
mo.4t intoroHling that could bo 
found anywhere, When Vorondrye 
came to Iho junction of tho ,ucd 
jiTid Assinihoino Uiveru in 1733 ho 
:eRtahlishod Fort Uouge. Tho 
Nortlnvoat Company, sixty years 
later, ostahllshod Vort Gibraltar, 
and a few yoars later Fort Dou- 
glas, naiiieii nCtor Thomas Dou­
glas, tlm fifth Earl of BoVkirk, was 
‘ fopatniclod by tho nudr.on't) Bnv 
CoiviTinny. , Many Alorios artr told 
of eonllicts lu'Uvoen J-ho Horyaivts 
of (ho TIndsoh's Bnv and Norlh- 
WoHt Comnnnlos, hnt the feuds tor- 
mlnatod wHh the amalgamation of 
the two comnanies Irt 1821, and the 
tlrst Fort Garry was er ect od aa a 
li’uding pMul ami ecilLie'
This was an (.dahorate utructuro 
witii stoni.) walla, biiiilioiis and purt- 
holes,
On 1 Hill Tho hiiildlng of Low'i' 
Fort Garry, U> miles down the 
river was eommenced. 1 Ida was tor 
a time tlm ri.isideiieo (d' the (lov- 
enmr of Rupert's T.,npd and tlm 
sent of government, :,In DA'o Ul’* 
;l',er Fort fiarry was begun .at Urn 
junction of tlm two rivers and this 
was (iw centre of Inisineim, goy- 
ernmenl:, education and pntilm nr- 
tnirs lor more ttinn <)d .veius. anu 
was the nnch'US of tlm present city
"'■fWGAA,.).i:,,
Du. front irate, now owned by tlm . 
ei(;v and (damtum: lioHule Um miu 
Fmi Gerry, the bol''! «r »Ao tm - 
adlnn National llai ways, is all that 
remaihs'. of; tlvis historU? group . of 
build log.)., , ,
Boluiv go to cliiireh jni't for ii 
donui to Htnro and laiiRii in'o 
Homo go IIU'B.r i.o meet aAfi'lm'id 
Hnim.' tl'olr idlb I lino (o i,pi*iMl. 
Moini' tor geaI (iI)"i’T’)”i'bin 
.Sonio tog |»iiv!d(! ApecuhOion, . 
fti'imri lO’iu'iiW Or ftlid :V lovdr.
waili;
I (Ilk ,
Boino to'iieisk h in ;i l tm,
Homo a eoiirlMhlp lovdlseuvcr, :.
Homd- goAnP'i'e; to ;,imo lIP'tc Ao'ea 
And imwiwi tiiHliloiiu crli.lciznA 
Boino to allow,their,.own iniiarc lireiiH, 
BomoTlioli' notgliliofii to lOiio!!:?,.;: / 
4(11110 lo Hcnii a r<.dm or lomm’i.
Homo to iirl(,',t' tho triiiiniliie; on it, 
.Borne lo learn,tlm laliati nf.'r,...
That frlcndfl at 'lioino ijmy may' 
inn mm, -
'•'omo lo iiopslu, fiihio mid inio.
Bate hid within tlm nlmllorlng pew. 
Homo go ilioro to idemm the fmiilrn, 
Bovi'io. Ills diiiiglilei'H: to (idmlio'.
Homo the parson ga to tawii.
Homo to loiiiig'b and r.onin to yawn. 
Home to I’ialm Dm oarl’di ipijna.
Home for nri'mt eml hOrno tor eoala,
oitiui! laaiiniiH! i:tLnuahi i-,) ).i'■ i • 1. 
Home to vminl Dmir ploiin ('(i.it, 
Home, to Hho.w iuvw Hwm.u l lm.v (dii;',',:’, 
Henm how loud tlnrir votees vlng, 
Homo Did proaeber go to lieiir,
A newainngyation
IN;aWOMEM5:;^
11 iH A'i.mai. Jimi mi hi: lo m m, p 
Homo forglveimHH ‘lo Tmptore. .A 
Horne their idmAto viirnin.h o'er, ; 















They Combine Comfort, 
QuaUty,
\S'e imviejimt recolved Dm tlrut idiipment;.or; tho Holly wood;
Handal...-ami to(-l eonfld.inl ,Dio;v will roeoivo niileli .attention.:
Tlmy are very imai, and 1 ho I'ciU’ral . nmlto up of tlm, shoo Is ’ 
: Indlfpt.lvo ot oomfurt.,,: o,: . :A A,'':;A';',-'.
'rimy (ivo:nliown In Black Rid,;; Berpont; Kid.,;; Atrdnlo Kid 'and 
Patent Leutlmr. . A I’einarltuldoAvalite ;at, .ho .
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REUNION OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA PIONEERS
NATIONLYL ECONOMY CAMPiUGN
Several days ago a movement commenced in Regina which will pro­
bably be Dominion wide in its effect. Representatives from all classes 
from important parts of the Prairie Provinces met in conference to devise 
ways and means of creating an organized public demand upon the govern­
ments of this country for an immediate curtailment of wasteful govern- 
: ment expenditures. As a result similar conferences will be held in East- 
r orn Canada and British Columbia and it is hoped that within the next few 
weeks the whole country -will unite in demonstrating to all governments 
that the public will not stand for a continuation of the ever-increasing
A National Ecohomy Campaign commenced 
on February 15, and will last until February 29, and during that period a 
.general protest wiU be made through the pulpit, press and platform,
: egaihst the present;tax burden. Governments are very cjnsiderate of 
: organized public opinion and it would seem that the best way to convince 
:; them ;that the tilde for:lower taxation is long overdue is to demonstrate to 
: .them that the people as a wmole -will back them in any effort they may make 
to reduce Government expenditures.
SOME STARTLING TAXATION FACTS
A committee of the British Colum- 
oia Historical Association is making 
arrangements for a 'grand reunion 
of old-timef esidents of British Col­
umbia. in its effort to make this 
oaLhering an outSLanding event in 
-ne history of the Province the com­
mittee has secured the hearty co-oji- 
eration of the Victoria Posts of the 
Native Sons and Native Daughters, 
aud to ensure a representative gath­
ering similar societies throughout 
Che Province and individuals are 
asked to supply names and addres­
ses of all pioneer residents in their 
respective districts. For the present 
purpose, the term ‘'pioneer” is being 
applied to all those who resided in 
British Columbia prior to Confeder­
ation in 1S71.
Tile time of tbo reunion will be 
about the middle of May, to coincide 
with the Annual Convention of the 
Native Sons of British Columbia, 
which is to be held in Victoria this 
year. Although it will be some time 
oefore final arrangements are made, 
the program will contain entertain­
ment for two or three days, and will 
probably include an “Old-timers" 
dinner, a reception at Government 
House, and automobile drives to 
places of interest in and around Vic­
toria and Vancouver Island.
The Provincial Archives Dept, is 
caking this opportunity of collecting 
records and has prepared forms for 
personal history of pioneers. These 
terms may be obtained ou applica­
tion to J. Forsyth, Librarian and Ar­
chivist, Victoria, and those vvith the 
residence ciualification who furnish 
their names and addresses, will later 
receive invitations to the reunion.
returns from ordinary farming oper­
ations, few care to spend monby on 
fertilizers, and it is only when one 
is producing a crop of relatively 
high value and when no stock is 
kept that the risk will be taken. And 
it has been a risk in many cases be­
cause of a general lack of assurance 
that purchasable fertilizer pays. That 
fertilizers do pay and pay well, par­
ticularly for garden and fruit crops, 
many. Who have learned by experi­
ence to distinguish between formu­
las and brands, can testify. The ap­
pearance of a fertilizer is no indica­
tion of value, nor is the odor,- which 
sometimes suggests great strength. 
The latter as a guide to plant food 
content, is unreliable, and it is after 
all the nourishment content that 
gives a fertilizer its value. It will 
bo well for the Canadian crop grow­
er when he can so distinguish 
brands and understand formulas as 
to be able to purchase with discrim­
ination, and with the same confid­
ence as when buying certified seed 
of a ■required variety. A long step 
has been taken in this direction by 
the passing of tho new Fertilizers 
Act and the adoption of the inspec­
tion system administered by the 
Seed Branch at Ottawa. A report 
of official analyses, of more than 
four hundred fertilizer samples 
made during tho past year shows a 
wide divergence of quality in the 
brands. This report, which is is­
sued as Pamphlet No. 41 of the De­
partment of Agriculture at Ottawa, 
is an enlightening document for 
those who desire to study the sub- 
'ject.
SELECTING A FERTILIZER
VISIT TO THE BRITISH 
EMPIRE EXHIBITION
(<''
! tremendous increase in government expenditures and the con-
sefiuent; heavy increase in taxation in Canada are the two; things which 
keep the Dominion from benefitting to the- fullest extent from the many 
economic advantages which we have over other countries. Th- mountiiig 
up, of government expenditures is ^stpunding. ■■ Canada today pays about
of $100 per annum for every man, 
woman and child in the country. This is almost as heavy as the taxation 
:- in->,Great Britain..,--Our net National Debt has doubled' since 1918 and now
With every other Anglo-Saxon country reduc- 
Canada stands alone with its addition of $.3,000,000 
to the National Debt in 19 23. In pre-war days practically all of our 
; national revenue was derived from customs; today our custom taxes bring 
' In double what they did and in addition the Dominion Government col- 
a of $3,000,000 each week from special taxes. Although
the war ended in 1918. special war taxes aro still being collected. The 
ordinary expenditures of the Dominion Governmeht are more how than 
they were during the war. Our Provincial Governments are costing from 
50,% to 70% more than they did in ;1918 and.;our municipal governments 
have increased to tho same extent. IIow long will-tlie taxpayers refrain 
; ^IP^tHlemanding drastic cuts in public expenditure?
Compared with many other coun­
tries Canada is a low consumer df 
commercial fertilizers. The general 
system: of mixed farming followed 
over much of thp older parts of the 
country is ho dduht responsible for 
this,; as ; thet; rearingFbf live- stock 
coupled withrthe; growing of leguni- 
inoiis ? feed crops ;and, the feeciing of 
;the;ebarse-grains;On-the;farms..keeps' 
up the fertility of the land to a great 
extent. r'i-Tt - may i bef: ihoweyer;-:'that 
for greatest profit, too much depend- 
ence is placed on the returns made 
to the soil in this way. but with low
; THE.,-FARMER'-PAYS,:
It has now been definitely decid­
ed that the Canadian Manufaciturers 
Association will go ahead with its 
jarrangements : for an excursion - to 
England in order to afford its mem­
bers an opportunity to visit the Brit­
ish V Empire Exhibition under the 
most' favorable:'circumstances. Al­
ready oyer-one-hundred reser-vatibns 
have-'been-made for. the trip, while 
a ■ considerable: number of members 
have The matter under considera­
tion. ■: Tt Ms ; expected that Awhen -the 
party sails from Montreal on';June 6, 
’iinmediately;-,after - the:!; annual ■-meet-: 
-ing-: itAwilL-number: upwards Mf two: 
hundred persons. Among the num­
ber-will -be -several- outstanding; figt 
ures ih: Gahaciian: iridustrial-life.:-
^^HROUGH every process in the 
•^ brewing of “Gascade” runs the 
predominating thought of “purity” 
■—it jealously guards its right to b(J 
classed as a “pure tonic beverage.” 
Think of that when buying beer— 
then you’ll INSIST on “Cascade.”
LIMITED
This advertisement is not published or
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by tile Governmeiit of British Columbia.
■te
k
Accident; and Sickness Policies issued by the Continental Casualty KC 
-Co. are the-most liberal contracts issued by any company. Claims , p 
paid $33,000,000. Established 1885. We can show you policies ^ 
paying from $30 to $200 per month during periods of disability. § 
■AH'sicknesses and every form of accident covered.
SIDNEY . G. RIDBN, Manager 510-12 Say ward Bldg.
; (By:RoB8 Par^Ttkar.)
: and an; active mind :to trace the process by whlcb
. a great proportion of the taxes paid in Canada oveiitually comes out of the 
pocket of the farmer; but it does not take long to satisfy ouraolvoa that 
: As a genornl rule tuxes are paid by the ultlmato consnmor or 
tho prciducer. In some Instances the producer Is able to pass tho tax on 
to the purchnser of Ills product, Imt the farmor cannot do this because the 
value of his product Is fixed by world conditions and forces over which lu' 
has no contriH, In addition to being atCuctod ns a producor tho fnrmor 
iilRO pays s'.i a cun.uimur .,o bu g(;Ui it buth gulag and comiag,
q’Uo farmer Is tlioreforo yltaliy Intorostod in Coyornmontnl expendi­
tures, wholiu'r tliey Im fodoral, provincial or municipal, 'I'ho moro theso
kas -d pay. He ihay-iliink-ljuit Uio levy- 
■•■ Ing of contain; kinds of taxes, Huch as Incdino tax, rolloyo him of part of 
his lax bui’don,; liociujiio tluV c|ty man has to pay heavily under thosd' taxes,
, , But tlio fact Is clear, tha t whertivor poHslldo i ho IniHlness man InclndosTuich
: (avod ‘ nii:.t ,.11 ). I ■• v ’ •: ................ .. ,y "‘Wd.unn u.m'uiimu.juuI tllO lUtrigS llO^ HOllS COHt jUSt 
: -4;'"^; hdd Ills tiixoH to tho iirlco
a very roaiicinaVile sliaro of tho Incoine taxes paid by 
"'kh.ib-, he;- (loess hiudnoos,; The ,r«nloily Uq less' 
Kxiiemlltnro by (lovonnai'als and Lower 'J’axation.
OANA1>A-:|irAY-;YE’l’-RR()l)lIO.E. ‘‘'CO'n:ON'*'- FnOM 'ITS ''FOREHTH
; Can^fl,da should ho vitally intorostod In watching the fntnro dovolop-
; inent of ‘ synthotlo cotton," 'Phat such a product la bound to cionio to 
; offset liio d(!cronnln(5 supply of sinple raw cotton In auggostod hy leaders 
9f the cotton Industry. Ai'tltlelal cotton would likely ho made, to a lariso 
, extent,; from wood fibres. iind Ciinmla's largo toreat rostirves would be a 
factor lu bringing about estahlinhincnt of cotton factories here It tho pro-
Canadian pulpivnro now being used to mamifantnre artificial silk, ami, 
:- ro(!on.tly,-nnnonncement was imuby that a largo British firm of artlfUdnl 
---allk-innkora-had -decided io-lnilld a -facitory -In '(Innada 'to ■nlillKe Ganndlat)^ 
:,■■ raw,inatprlals.
It puty lie recalled that dtiring; the M'ar surgical tlresalnga were uwt'd 
that; were made - from wood fIhra, and a widely marketed prodnet (tf a 
- -Hlmllnr nature la also made: front \Vood flhre-
FRIDAY:—Well I ben at-homo all day with a colii 
and had the lucky fortune to miss skool on acet. of it; 
Witch was the only redeaming feture of the hole affaro.
' When pa cum hoino he spent about a hr, telling me how 
to avoid ketchlng colds and ect. I just ; 
begun to understand that It is blesseder 
-to give than ; to receayo. -and that Is the 
reason why men are all ways so free with 
giveing advise and w;omen are so anksloua 
to give yoii medicine and Castor Oil.
SATERDAY-—I dont mind havolng a 
cold on Friday but its going a little to 
fur to run over on to Snterday. Jake cum 
In to see me this ovning to tell mo what 
ai'(' gang doriu today. Ho says ho la a 
reading about Robinson Ouruso witch was 
n contor.shunlst and 1 nsL him what made 
him think so and ho roplyed and answored 
that ho red wlmro ln3 got throw wlrk and wont homo 
and sot down on his Chest.
, SUNDAY'—llad Co. for siippor and I’a pnllod his 
lu'iiel Bonolmd play. A yung ole niado sod her pa had 
gave her a pinto ovry hlrlhday and pa nod well It that 
a caso I goHs yon wont nood novor lo’ wlrry about a 
nliort age of dishes for nnthlng, Ma tryed to change 
; the snhjeck' hy tuwking about the Box' poico IMau, witch 
Ant Emmy ihot was for sum hmldyn now houso and 
hnd;,l.H:!tjn di'pw hy ararklteck., :..'y ^ ■>,i.
^Ip^^)A Y—AVed^b^ I am In love at last, With
, niy ieiKiher-iwllch Is; 10 years-oldorn mo but pa- has 
advizmr nio ib wait for ten -yrs. at loaso and then he 
--says film will dm about the ■ sn nm age : im nio or ■ if I wait 
ton yrs, more she will bo ynngor than' mo, moliliy he 
kiiowed what ho was tawklng of, I (lout.
TlJESUAY—-Blbdsji's ant and vmUbs has got a new 
baby and have namoil him nozoltlah nClor his nnklo on 
his ma’s side So I gess this nnklo must ho very rlteh 
or has a lot of monoy.
W'ENBDAY—I'a layed off from his wlrk today to 
liiko the earliln out of his (mgino and ho told mo con­
fidently that after putting back on tlio ongiim bod on 
it no 1 end novor nmko him bedoavo Hint Ford puts a.
HAY PHONE 52 GRAIN
Agents for and
SLXCESSORS 'JO VER.VON & IJUCKERFIELD
SIDNEY, B. C.
FLOUR ^muoNW^M:. 4-feed;:
B. 'G. Cdast Service
VANCOUVER—At 2,15 p.m. and 11.45 p.m. daily.;;
BEA'r'r'LE—At 4.30 p.m. daily.
OCEAN FALLS—From-Vancouver overyi Wednesday; at 9 p.m. - 
PpWEljL RIAH6R-UNION BAY-CpMOX ROUTE—-From yancouver
every 'ruesday aud Saturday iit 11-45 p.m.
UNION nAY-cdMOX-l’OWEId/ RIVER ROUTE—Frorii Vancouver 
''' ';;; evoi-y Thursday at 8,30 .a.m.:. ,,
WEST POAS'I’ VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Vliitorla on 
tho 1st, ipih, 2Uth bach luoiuh, at 11 p.m.
GULP' ISL.'WDS ROUTE—Loaves Wharf, Bellovillo Street, Mon­
days at 7.15 a.in, and Wecluosclays at 8,00 a.m.
AURLY TO ANY AGEN'L' CANADIAN PACMTO RAIIAVAY
hole., car , te gilihor. In .l«stiou -fi nilnlts.
THIRSHAY--I wan a trying to loll lila wliat kind 
of a new hat. are leneher haii got and I ned It had sum 
tiling (in top sticking out and Ant Emmy ned she rockon 
1|, ,immt of a b(tn a Nom lie Plume,
The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the tirhes as the old-time stage coacln He 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increa.ses his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progres.sive mcrclinnts, wi,io re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced busincas. The Review goes 
into almost every homo in the district and is the












■----- , Iieatl of the crim-
iital investigation dei>artinciit of 
Scotitii'd Yard, who had been 
discussing nietliods of tracijig 
criiniiiiils Avith his friend, Geoi-ge 
Gordon, retired, late of tlie 
ariiiy secret service, who plays - 
an iinijortant part in solving- the 
Jiijstery wlilch is gradually un­
folded, and wlio, after leaving- 
the Major, Avas strolling along 
licyniiirket, across Piccadilly 
t/iicus up Regent Street. Avhen, 
owing to the fog, lie Avas coni- 
licllc'tl to Avalk jnoi-e slOAVly, 
.stoidicd to light ji cigar when 
soniething from a AvindoAV 
above him fell at his; feet and 
on exatnining it, found that it 
Avas Ji Silver Pin. On niaklng 
liis Avay into the house Avhere 
he imagined the pin came from, 
found evei-ytliing mysteriously 
quiet and on investigation Avas 
horrified to find a man mur­
dered, Avith a beautiful girl, the 
only one present, gazing at his 
b./dy as if paralyzcKl AA-ith fear. 
On rccogniz.ng the presence of 
-Gordon, she claims to havt; cenn- 
initted the deed; but Gen-don is 
loth to believe that one Avho 
looked so pure and beautiful 
could have done it.
the stairs into the street, half lead- the trees, it shone for a moment on
ing, half carrying the girl, whoso 
sobs had entirely ceased.
the Avhite face of the senseless girl, 
as Gordon stood holding her in his
On reaching the street it Avas Gvi- finns. He looked down at the lovely
CHilPTER III.—Continued 
Possibly Gordon, in his examina­
tion, had placed it in a position op­
posed to the approaching rigor mor- 
: ; tis, possibly , there may have : been 
some other cause Avhich only a doc­
tor could explain; the shock at least 
of; the strange phenomenon had. an 
immediate effect; Repeating her 
. first cry of surprise and fright, the'
" gild flew across fhe room arid sank 
on her knees beside the murdered 
. man.; ,'“Ah, he’s: not dead after nil!
Ah, Claude, dear, dear Claude! 
Thank God he’s not dead! Ah, sir.
‘ come! come quick! he’s not dead!: 
he moAmd! he moved!”
Gordon shook his head sadly, 
though at her Avild cries he ap- 
■ preached.
■ At his gesture she shrieked again, 
“No, no! don’t say it,” she cried. 
“Hemoved! But no—ah, no! It is 
useless! You are right—he is dead 
...dead...dead ... ah,.ah ...”
She Avas off into a fit of hysterics 
-—-wild laughter: and Avilder Aveeping 
—but Gordon sei-zed her by the 
;;AA;rists and''drew, her Yfomythe .body;
:“h his must ’stop,” he said, “or she 
-will go mad,”
, “Come!” ' he said ^ firmly, ,“this 
must "cease. You are overstrained ■ 
you don’t know what you are doing
; or saying. You force mo to think
V for you, and l Yvill do; so.: Come
;; now, you must obey me. I am-used 
to being obeyed, .,and 1: will bo so 
noAA^. ’I’o stay here all night moans 
: death or madness for you. You say
you killed that man—very avoII: you 
snail say that in the morning. . At 
present you AVill como Avlth mo.”
The girl made a avIUI struggle to 
froo her Avrlsts, but Gordon's hands 
Avoro stool.
“Don’t Htrugglo,” ho said. "It is 
usgUss.s. You heard Avhat I said, 
re l<i your hnt? Your coat?”
For a momoiil there Avas a strug­
gle still-—for a inomont, shaken with 
hy.o.crla, tho girl fought on; hut 
Gordon hold her poAverlosH: Tils 
voice; Avliloh his nion had otton 
tremliled to heaiv raisod, ovou Avhllo
Ute., lw»;.nt It. frightened o'td »'>'>-
dnid her, Hor yyoH tnrnod almost 
unconHCloutdy towards a , chair, in lliO 
(toi Her of llus ro(,)m where Gordon 
sitAV -was lyln,i; a aaldo coat.
Uratvlng,dior tuAvards, the, minior 
hi) (milted tlm'coat with nno'hand and 
riling; IP overvhor, holding him wlliv
' tlhA other. A imt was lying whore 
it had, fallen, from the chair to the 
floor,"'und ploUingi’itvup, ho tplacod 
it on imr head. ”lt ia dark and 
foggy and long past midnight," ho 
na'.d: "no one will see ufl, Now, 
conns oil,”
tdilll lendiiLg the terrified nnd luilt- 
"•fi'KJ.'.'onsclons girl, ho mndo hl« way 
from the room and out Into the pas- 
At the ontvam’.ft ho pamwd and 
ga\e a rapid glance at. tim room.
’■rin lii for it 'miAV, rlghf or 
Avr-onit,” ho Kind, "and the nioj’o time 
d i; 11.(00 , the iK'tter, Someone inlglit 
noileO 'that - light.*’ And't griiipln 
round: for the electric light hntton 
ho uirio'd one Hint cinius to his hand. 
Fortunamiy, it , wast the right one, 
nnd,:ihvongh:;tho panels, dio Hiiw tho
dent that the fog had disappeared, 
at all events for the moment, and 
the Avide thoroughfare Avas not so 
deserted as Gordon had expected. 
He Avas standing anxiously watching 
his companion, and casting occasion- 
v.l doubtful glances round him, when 
the rattle of a cab sounded in tho 
distance, and as it drcAV nearer, to 
his relief he saAv the man hold up 
his Avhip and drive quickly toAverds 
him at his affirmative gesture.
Ho turned to the girl, pressing his 
fingers into, her Avrists, and AVith his 
face stern and fierce. “Not a Avord 
or a sound iioav,” he said harshly, 
“1 am going to take you someAvhere 
where you Avill he sate for tonight. 
What you like in tho morning- 
present you must obey me.”
It hurt him to see her face, pale 
terrified, dazed, to feel her Avhite 
wrists shrink as 
see her reel, and recover Avith an ef­
fort under his stern gaze, hut lie had 
no mercy.
“Get in,” he said, as he opened 
the door of the cab, and half lifted | 
aer inside, Avatching from the cor­
ner of his eye the cabman’s blank 
stare of amazement at this beautiful 
girl, Avhos costly fur coat Avas hang­
ing to one shoulder and Avhose 
plumed hat, the Avrong side before, 
crexubled over her eyes.
“No. 12, Park Corner,” he said 
firmly. “All right, cabby, only a 
supper party—-rather late, you know. 
Our other; cab broke doAvn and left 
u's.” '■ , ’
“And nray you never knoAV, my 
beauty,, that I once insinuated tha-t 
you; drank too much,” . he muttered 
cO himself;; as .he entered the cab and 
seated himself, by its occupant., . 
She had sunk ,hack; in; the; furthest;
eyes, closed noAV. and covered by 
their long dark lashes, at the rich 
waves of her hair, and her pure 
curved lips.
“Thank God 1 did it.” he said in- 
vnhintarily. “Thank God 1 saved 
her!”
he seized his hat and, opening the 
door quietly, Avent out again into the 
street.
Tho truth is, he Avantod to return 
to the mysterious house in Regent 
Street; or, rather, he felt that he 
could not keep away from it. He 
kncAv that he had done a dangerous 
thing in bringing this young girl 
home Aviih liim, in sheltering her, in 
keeping her from the bunds of jus­
tice, Avhen even she herseit accused 
herself of a terrible crime; he kneAv 
he AA’aii doing a still more dangerous 
thing in venturing back to the 
house Avhere someone might already 
have surprised that awful dead, but 
Gordon hardly knoAv Avhat fe-ar 
meant, and havin,g once entered 
upon a course, Avas little likely to 
be turned trom it.
CHAPTER IV.
Gordon had never liefore felt so 
thankful for the independence of his 
position as Avhon lie opened the door 
i of lii.H home on that eventful night, 
land deposited his precious burden 
on the conch in the hall.
out to Gordon, lay tlie knife AvUh 
Avhicli lie had liciui killed, a plain 
horn-handled Avoapon Avilh .a catch 
Avhich kept the single blade from 
closing until released—a nasty-loolc- 
ing weapon,. made more disagreoahlo 
noAV hy the blood Avhichdrietl upon 
its pointed blade.
Gordon Look the Avea].)on up and 
init it in his pocket after a hasty 
glance at it, “ Possibly traceable, 
proliably not,” he said, “for it is by 
no means a new one. Certainly not 
clui kind of Itiiife a girl Avould be 
likely to carry about with her. Hoav- 
ovei-, there's nothing in that.”
He lui-iKwl and looked round the 
room.
“1 have mado uj) my mind to save 
her,” lie thought, as he made his
"1 Avonder avUo ibis man was?” he 
thought.
An examination of tho room told 
him lilile. The mantelpiece and 
Avails Avere covc'red Avith pictures 
AA.iy along .Bakei fcitieet. and nn-|auj costly china, hut none -of tho 
less she heisolt intciferes lo spoil my j jjjcqnportraits, and—a. A'ery
tinuBual thing in a young man’.s 
rooms—-there Avere no photographs
The house, a pretty tAvo-storied 
building, standing in its oavii seclud- 
,at I ert grounds some distance from the 
street, had been his home and that 
of his par(3nls from the days of his 
childhood. His .parents had been
he crushed them. years, his only sister Avas
married, and George had spent the 
later part of his life in many distant 
lands; but he had never sold or let 
tlie house, and Avhen he left the Army 
and decided to take up an idle life,
1 he returned naturally to the old 
I homo and “Mother” Crump, the old 
family servant, Avhom he had never 
wished to get rid of, and Avho had 
eared for the house and furniture 
Avith increasing Avatchfulness against 
the day Avhen Masler George should 
return.
' The old.lady Avas fast asleep AA-hen 
George hammered: at her door, but 
she rose' and: dressed Avith wonderful 
speed, at his . command, and, soon 
made . her Avay dOAvnstairs into the 
hall, ; Aviiere she stood and gazed, 
speechless, at the. senseless form,- on 
line .rcouch. ,■ ,i‘‘Lor, Master .Geoyge; 
and you neAfer.eyen.told me you ivas 
g 0 i ngi t o:, g e t. m a rf i e d, ” ?shev ni lir iriri r e d; 
reproachfuily. “And she’s asleep 
corner,: whether; frighteried.'istill, -'.far j poor.; young thing,tired out!. Why, 
uriconscipusc Gfardon ; dhi;ricyi;; kiiof?'!;; j-rinere 
and : he;; did; riot; Atteriipt ;tfa : speak itpi 
her.i* His; iriind ,, was;'irunning .foA'far
the ;eyerits;ifaf , the; eyenirigParidytheir 
var io usi co rise q. uerices;■ ;see ri ran d: ;uri;- 
seen.
. “Tonight’s: pretty clear sailing,; at 
least,” he thought. “Old Mother 
Crump’s all right.Livin.g Avith us 
;ali, our Vlives, :'ahd:; kriowing: inie Trom 
:a;' bahy,ishe's gfat ;a; ,pretty;:good' idea! 
of niy. character ; ; and, . with i heir: 
motherly f Avays -and a little more uii- 
iileasantness; on ; my part-—-Ixru lalityi 
you inight call It—I think my lovely 
friend Avill see the reasonableness of 
taking: things as they come—till 
morning. But then? Tomorrow? 
What in heaven’s name aaTII happen 
toniorrow? ; Suppose I’m iAvrong; 
suppose she really idid kill that fel­
low? ! Or even it she did , not, sup­
pose she still iinsksts on giving her­
self up? : Or suppose she does not 
do that, suppose that I porsuade her, 
but the police discover that body 
and got on the track? What then? 
By Jove, 1 shall ho in a pretty UAvk- 
ward position—And she? Good Lord!
Sho-------But, thank goodness, I’m
not easily frightened. Hullo, hero
i,haA’ei;yoUcicome':;frfam;?;’C.;;C;
i;“Not far. But i-ou’re right, -she’s 
tired; out. I’m: even afraid she has 
fainted. You must got a room ready 
for her ::at:> once;:;: Hem ! she’s mot -niy 
Avife, Mother Crump--------”
“Not■ "your;:iwife,":;:Master; ;George! 
And at this time of night? Why— 
what—ever?”
‘‘it’s 'all: right, ^’Mother; : ,the prior 
:giri’s : had—dia.d , ;riri; accideritt She’s 
in ;Vgreat/ ;trouble,' and ;ilh;: too, :1 
f,ear—
wo are!"
Tho cab droAV up AvIth a rattle, and 
clatter before a gate In a Avail, aliovo 
AvhIch could 1)'- ' n 'r'- -. 'iiol h
yoiul them again a tllsianl house.
. Gordon sprang to the ground, and 
lurnpd to the cabman. “I don't 
mind giving you a good tip, caliiiy,” 
he said taking out linlf it, sovorelgn, 
'Cor you got us homo all rlglit. Tlio 
niher feihnv iouii ui-i from-—iT-iuii the 
corner of Rupert Street and tliori 
hrolco dOAvn. Here you are, T.VoniL 
hoUior to get down.” And he turned 
himk to the cab,
Thero Avas not a Bound' fnini ,: the 
occuiiriiit, ' and when Goi'doh touched 
liorVhand''ll 'wim/icy cold.;:;: “Thanlt 
goodnoHs, ;Hho has fainted," lie tuiiil
; ‘iWhyh.shfa: doTfaokvill, ;too. Master 
.Gefargel; Poor young lady! What, a 
sAveet pretty,; innocent, young thing.”
, “Innocent? ;yes,; she’s , Innocent, 
Mother, I’m: sure she is; but hah,
Av ii a t am I tallG n g a b o u t ?: We m u s t 
got: her upstairs; qulekiyi Is the blue 
room aired':: and all right?”
“I alAvays keep all the rooms aired. 
Master' George, but the diig ' front 
room AvouId be the Avarmor.”
“Very Avell, anyAvhere! but quick; 
can you lielp mo to carry her?”
Mrs. Crump took the young girl’s 
foot, and, Goorgo gently raising hor 
head and siioulders, thoy made tholr 
Ava,v upstairs, and (ioposited their 
Imnioii U|,uja Un: bud in trio ti-(mL 
room.
A.s thoy laid lior doAvn, tho tincon- 
solous girl moved rostlossly, and 
liUi'wly oi,Hjnod hor oyos. . ‘
: Goorgo ' bent over lior,.. .oxppctlng 
her to upoak, but sho only gazod 
round lior ratlio'r dazedly, for a lltllo, 
seemed to Htrugglo Avith a groat 
fiit1i.'no and (hen '"'itil :i gentle .“.igh 
iippoarod ,. to fall to sleep,
"She lias gone to sluep,; It is tlie 
liest 111hi,g that could have liapimn-' 
ed,” said George (nilcltly. "Get her 
to bod , as (ioun as you. um,. Mutlicf 
t'll :■ go : ddAvnatalra niid: e litivo.' ni
: ''Hlidn't you 'hott.ijr go ,(o ,l,)ed, too, 
Maater tleorgeV 1 'wlir look afti.T
plans, ril hav(j a good try a,L doinsj 
so. But the groat thing is to luive 
time to look about iiu:, if 1 am not 
careful uoav 1 shall certainly not 
have lime. If the ijolice were to 
get upon our track, and an-est her 
ill tAventy-four hours, she Avould loll 
the same story—I am convinced she 
Avould; and then 1 should bo poAver- 
less. The great thing is to make 
sure the police Avon’t get on our 
track. By Jove, my argument Avith 
tlie itlajor! Ha, ha! Good heavens, 
though, I don’t feel hy any means so 
sure of myself as 1 did at dinner, or 
so certain of their lack of brains. 
The Major! Good old Major; Hoav 
strange, hoAv unutterably strange, 
that 1 should find myself opposed to 
Scotland Yard like this Avithin half 
a dozen hours of our chat. AAvfully 
strange! And I Avouldn’t like tho 
Major to knoAv it, hut I’m in a douce 
of a funk, too. HoAvever, it’s too 
late to funk noAV. The only thing is 
to go straight through. ; Let me 
think Avhat to do first. I oughtn’t to 
go to that house again—but 1 must. 
I;:don’t like leaving that knife there, 
in the first place. This girl is so 
mixed^up -Avith this affair,, innocent 
or guilty, that; the knife really 
might he hers. I Avas so keen on 
getting her aAvay, too,, that I’ did nfat 
’make;,absolutely, certain, that neithei- 
1 nor she had left anything behind 
us in that room. I must, yes, I 
must' have another look round. Be­
sides, Avho kuOAvs that half an' hour's 
examination may not put nie on the 
Yea,i';::truth ’:;pf:,: the:yaf£air,;/arid ; that’e 
i.what ; I’v;e /grit 'to rget/atit if/P/Avant: to 
'give ::thia/givh.inofe;:than/:a;’te,iriporary 
sanctuary. By .love, if 1 am a fool 
all / ,alfarig’;';/jf/: she;;; really': ,'(lidpmiurdef 
that;/,mauv;;;whrit ykin'd.y-of ka‘: ;mariiac 
sliali :;i;/ iooiiZ ,/::Arid//;where; rihall ,1 
Tind/:myself:?:;./yAccessory,/after:;/the 
fact;;: YfhaGs the ^penalty, I/Avprider? 
I/airi/beginhirig to/w;orider if I didriT 
drink top much at dinner. Yet, if 
slie Avere inhoceiril-i—if this; was, as 
I think it is,-some terrible mlsundor- 
staiuling, hoAV Avell Avortli the risk is 
that girl! Pvo never soon one love­
lier. or fane Avho looked, more pure, 
more irinocont. :MotheT Crump's re­
mark must have ;h.efan /a good omen, 
1 'feci/sure—^hut ,hero we' are at tho 
Circus! : 1/ must Tid careful noAV.”
anywhere to he seen. “Yet there 
have been some.” thought Gtv.Vrge 
gazing at several marlied impres­
sions in a slip of salnion-colourod 
plu.sh Avhich Ava.-A let in to the. man­
telpiece, “and lately, too. Where 
haA'e they gone?”
Quickly and carefully he made an 
investigation of the apartment. There 
Avere three rooms; a bed-room, a 
draAving-room. and another room, 
apparently a smoking-room. Here 
again there Averc no photograph.3 in 
evidence, though also there had been 
some, and that recently.
He turned to the draAA'ers and cup­
boards. In the bed-room there was 
a wardrobe full of clothes AA’ith tlm 
name of a AA'oll-kuoAvn tailor on 
them, a name Avhich Gordon made a 
careful note of. Thero Avere letters 
in some of the pockfats, he felt .sure, 
but he also; felt tha.t there AA/ere lim­
its/beyond :/ Avhich his/ investigations 
could riot gfa, aud he continued his 
search for the photographs Avliich he 
felt sure existed.; and Ayhich he hoped 
■would/: tell him something:; of / the 
OAvrier: and'his/frieiicis.^ / ■; /;,:
; ' Neither ;: the ;;hed-roOm :,/' uiOr• the’ 
draAving-ropm ;gav(3 hiiri any results, 
th o 11 gh h e search e d eVeryavh fare avi th 
care./He:::waS'. a.hfaut/to ^cfaricludenthat
seeri; iii;
to. lilintieK. . ."So , far. HO Ktioil. , , . . , ,
, ' , , . , tho young lady, I vp had lour lioimi
tho HotiHOlosa form nnd lift it rroiii 
the volileio, and Oordoii tluinked 
provldonco that hla inmioles wore of 
Hlfiol, an lio boro .hlH liiirilon acrosH 
tho footpath and opened the gnto 
with dlfflcully, the calimnn’a part­
ing chucklo greeting hlti eiini iiiean- 
whllo.
"Tlio worrit part’d over now,” ho 
mutterod. ns the avIiooIh Bounded 
fariher and farther iiAvay. ”1 hope 1 
took that cai.iby.'in,', 1,don’t toe ,:\vhy 
ho Hhoiildn't iKdlovo niy yarn. It 
Avail tho bout thing I could think oL
Bleep, and tliat'ii all I want ut :iny 
ago,”
"rn Hoo; I'm not auro, But In 
any ciiho, don't boUior almul mo,” 
roliirnod Georgi.), ‘Tm going down 
now. U la jiiBt posH'nilo I way go 
out aga'n.”
"Go out again?” crdioed /the old 
ind.v. “Go out (ig(ilii'' Why, It’i 
nearly two o’clock! Why, whatever 
}i( imppeiiingV''
; “'NoUiIng, iniifaliT' the wornt'k over 
now. ' llon’t yon imthor nhout me. 
Good nlglil, Mothor,. I .Joavi? her In
Gordon halted for a moment hy 
Jay’s and looked about him. It wits 
past lAvo o'clock, and the fog had 
commenced to fall again; tbo streets 
woro entirely deserted now, lutvo for 
an occasional cal), and the only foot­
step Avas that of a policeman wlio 
paced lolHiirely along on tho other 
«ide of Oxford SI root
Gordon Availed until Iho honvy 
tread died atviiy in tho dlrocUon of 
:'''! r.i! ferd ;uid in.id' li; ;i:'
(luickly down Rogont Street.
Nearing the apot Avhero the pin 
lind failwi, ho Hlaokcm.ul liia pace 
again; But this time no sound of any 
kind cnnio to , hia/oars, / Ffar it nio- 
mopl oven tho; few, belated vehicles 
had coaaed to run, and lie might 
ha ve been in a city of tlio dead, ; I lo 
walked .boliiiy tOAvarda. llio lioiise of 
(ho tragody, as if lio meivnt to pa as 
it, gave ri ()ulck. look round, lind 
fumed .In, . ;
At tlio tlinu ho loft the liouso lie 
had had ho Intention of riduniing lo 
it,:;yot' iKL hwr not trophlod to shnt 
the doui’H behind him, and as, lie 
mounted tho slairs,: ho,;Wari, Guialiful, 
for llui fact, tor a latched front door 
Avould have boon a Horloua ohstiK'de 
to his tank. On entering tho flat lie 
hoidtaled for a second whothor lo 
cloHo tlie entrance, ladilnd him or 
not. "1 can hear lieitor If aiiyoW! 
fdioiild chanco to come nw if I leave 
the door open,” he decided, and he 
ewored the apartment, turning on 
the electric liitht ats he did so,
T'be fooju Avaa, a., ’’.c !;?-;!
a/Targe'CsafeYwhichhey ha(J;;. : 
the, corner of tho l)ed-room, ' and 
Avhi ch ■ h e ass u red h im se 1 f AV a-;: 10 c 1:ed: 
contained' AAdiat he 
discovered that there v 
left Avhich he had not oxamineJ. in 
a small taolo in the smoking-room.
He had not noticed it at first as a 
cloth covered the knobs in front, but 
:,as/sooii::As/he;.;faperied/itvvhotc'i(rigratu- 
lated;, hiirisolf - upon/rhis Tienetratifari 
for :thfa .receptaclo wa.s craniiried/with 
photograhps.
, They s had;/ev;idciitly:'::'been//'i taken 
down/froin;/their pfasitionB;;:itud;;Shov- 
/cd,': hastily faaway; ipeiimelif/ffar , some 
of their efarners were douhlecl up, 
and here and/there/the/Tramos/were 
marked Avitli scratches, assuredly re 
cent.';,'.:’ ^ t':;'’
Gordon looked them . quickly 
through, only to; give a; sigh/ at; the 
/result.,/:;/:. ActiTBseB,;:/. ballet-dancorn 
professiorinl hoauties, ladies of/ dub­
ious ';(iuaiit;y,./;tiiQros AA'evii ; pWiity: ,faf 
tlicse, with/,'hero and there ,a iplciuro 
Avhich liiiglit have been that of; .some 
member of: tin.) oAvner’s family, hut 
Gordon knew none of them, none of 
them AA'oro Avrittoii ou, and of their 
former posBossor tliey told nothing.
"That fellow—(Carlton, T suppose 
h,.- u.c, h.'iiid.somi', rich, and
evidently a hmdiolor. TTiat accounts 
for tlie pliotographs, 1 suppose,” 
..oiiUoi I'.iioigli;. •'F.\li’n-nGy ;i prclly 
ra.i)ld .cliaractcT. But why Avero they 
all put away?” Arid tlien he thought 
of (lie girl he had found there. Was 
it '.Bccriu'siYot;'Inir? '/llad^^; t 
man been iiAvalting h(.)r; that night, 
and 'had iltese '(iinnli evldonoes ..of 
former loven, of fornior fancius. iioen 
smu^tgied,;; Tiastlly ; away ' leal / they 
siiould offend her oyoH?: .,A-ml wliai 
w'as slit! to him? (.lordoii Hlghed'as 
lie pomlorcd.' innocent of .the nnirr 
dor, pcrlhiph. bill, wliat wim idu.) dp-, 
inir in Ihfasu rooms at/thiit'lioiii'?
>:• t A:konl.llii(dit ;of':j()hl()ii»iy,/wlilfah .h'l 
fedt /was iihiiiird.j. hutv,Y'lilclr ho,; hI HI 
could ,iK,il, (:utHiuer, touched, him ak 
ho /mealIc'd the . pain.: liiuidHome :te!i- 
luroH of ihc (lead man, and Cemom- 
Imrod tho (dvl’a plteomi cry ' of 
"Glaiido! (lour Glaudo!"
And tlicn ho shniisgcd liis Hhoiild 
ers, After all, Avliat was it to him? 
Ho had not fiGlaii in love with thlti 
.hoauiifnl. hnt/mytdm'louH glrlc or. so 
he told himself! his Wish had aiihiily 
hiton 10 hcl|) iicr In misfortuno, an 
,1m would havo, hedped her had ,she 
hcv.i', :;;t ugly m:: idm,B
sec; but it Avas not love, he repeated 
to hiimsclf; he had never known • ;
love: it could not bo love.
Suddenly a sound made him start 
A’iolently and. in spite of his excel­
lent nerves, turn pale. He listened 
eagerly, remaining inotionless, hard­
ly daring to breutlie. For a moment : 
he doubted, for a moment he hoped 
wildly (hat he had been mistaken 
and that his ears bad deceived liiiii; 
out no, his senses Avere too acute, 
too highly trained, to fail him, es- : 
pecially HOAV in the stillness of that 
solemn house.
Ho Avas right. Someone Avas com­
ing sloAvly arul cautiously up too 
otnirs from the street.
Moving his arm only, Gordon’ 
reached out, and turned the buitoii 
of tlie electric light hohind him. Tho 
light Avent out, :ind he Avas alone iii j
the sm.oking-room. hidden by tno ; //;; / 
darkness. ' ':;
Like the room Avhcrc the dead /;/;
mail l:iy, and AVhero, he.had first seen 
clio buauiitul girl, the .panola ot tae ,' Y 
smoking-room ,:wereof’ glass, and ; 
iiiuy faced directly on to those of .’ / :/.//: 
the drawing-room. :; / / : .
With breathless anxiety, as the ;/’
footsteps came along the passage.
Gordon listened and Avoiidered. Was . 
it the police already, aud Avas he 
trapped? or Avas it soineone else, . 
who might enter the always brightly- 
lighted drawing-room, and leave him / : / 
a chance to escape now that his task 
was finished? Who Avas It?
The steps drew nearer, growing i ; 
sloAvcr and more cautious as; they 
approached; and Gordon / peered 
from out the darkness of his room. : /;/ ;/ ;^;
It Avas: not the police, at all events, 
he thought, Avith gratitude, as he 
caught the first glimpse of the neAV- 
comer, clad in evening dress, cover­
ed by a Avell-cut black overcoat, and 
Aveariug/a glossy silk hat. Certainly 
not the police, hut perhaps as hid, 
for the ncAv arrival had gone straight 
into the draAving-room. In another 
moment he Avpuld discover the dead 
body, raise the alarm, and Gordon 
would still be caught.
Should he make a rush for it 
while there Avas still/time. Avliile he 
had only: one luau to deal with? But 
it Avas already too late: the neAV 
comer had Avalked round the table 
and seen the corpse a.t his feet.
And thou Gordon renounced all
dll 'iri, dfai
Goiil'qiind thti folloAV for laughiiigl i your oiiro,'' , And ■ liouriji',, ‘.o, ai oni 
Drunk,'dhu Virutoi" . furthoi* quontlonliut, hnsdllydrift tho
: Tho fog hud dlHiippoaiTd, aiViV .tho j rooiit, and: intulo Ida way- dowiHlairB, 
•'iiOrtri tifi/1 I'lvif'ti 'PnoAlnic nn'I Iv.Oilfj.l W*l(.ir.o HCIi'.r >1 hC'Mil)l(toil•
loft it. Till) idnro of Iho hvini'in'd wioi not dovo whloh had niiido ddui 
globoa’dhono down, again (in. Iho riciij inkodiiofarNk hfi/ foil, ho ,waa; taking, 
I' 
o
this strange man had passed by-dho'' 
dead body as if it had been a rug ' : 
upon the floor, hardly even deigning ' 
to cast an eye upon it, and after a 
quick glance round the room Avas 
leaning up against a corner of tho 
mantelpiece biting his fingers as it 
ill dee]) perplexity.
Gordon looked at him full for the 
first time, and instantly took a vio­
lent dislike to him.
die Avas a man about forty, tall 
and Avell-niadu, and as tho dead man 
on the floor had been handsome, 
ithis man Avas handsomo too: bII.I 
handsomer, perhaps: yet Gordon felt 
tliiit /no Avoinan^t c liavo loved 
him as ho could have avoB Imagined 
women loving the other; feared him, 
perhaps cringed to him It onco ma,s- 
lored, hated easily.
ills features Avero regular arid 
rather heavily farmed; his hair vvai* ;;'* /;“ 
lilaek and luirted lu Lho mlddlo----a ^ ^^^ : 
thing Goiklon/felt ho had ahvays dis­
liked—his skin was very Avlilto. not / ;/; 
precisely pale, hut as if it had never 
hi.ii) anything else bill Avhllo; hl.s ’
jaw was strong, and his nioutli / Y
Bueorlug and savago. As. ho stood J ;/ 
ihti’i; hiilng hh, flngens he seemed 
1.0 remind Gordon of nothing fa so / / fafa 
Tillich us the :i)lack panther at tho 
Zoo, Tlifaro was tlio saino ;Hiivago s fa^^'/fa 
ciii'I at I lit) corners of tho month; tho 
Hanii) strong Jaw and green eyes with 
yelloAV lights In their depths; lliero 
was the kiimo 'Hcnao:. ot .. '«m<iwy//./ :.fa'/fa 
alT’ength., till) iiiinio liiHllnctlyu ; fool- 
li)g of 11 necessity for holng tipon /fa , 
one’s gnardfa for fannslunl watclifnl- 
nesH, Involuntarily Gordon found 
l)linmillfa incasuring his tilrenglli, in 
his mind, with G)ln miin. nnd cul- 
culatlngGlni reiiiilt of Iho flrstupring 
iirid grapiile,
^’et ;i'l)e' n)nn''hii(l;;ri'('iver Hooked 'lnfa;;’:fa 
Ilia dli'eflloii--i'ould not havo sotui 
him had ho dono so, Ho slood (hern 
still biting hl« flngots, nnd giving fafa 
alt oecitslonnl daubtful glniHMi Into / 
(ho cornoni of tlio rotim; aud/tlorfa fa'fa 
(hin, wi(h tho (|ulck obsorviillon/ ', / 
Aviileh '.'wail 'lilit,./jtcfahied .;t(');' 'read'.'aJ;;'::,;:/::fa 
leant Homethlug of his Ihoiights.
IIiV.; had'fataken .BOfa .notice'farif ::Hin'';fa;'/-fa;,; 
corpHti upon the floor. - tUoroforo lKi 
had known .that It \va» there.-, Jt .was 
not for (hill tlial lie had come, yet •' 
hla first unxloiiM gliincu round tho : fa
roo'iiifa',; hlS;fa,p()fploxlty.-';-;tbliil::;;th(itfa;,In>.;fa';fa 
I'lKTiltni'o, on tins sIlkMiovei'iul Avails,j and I'etiirn to tlm hoiiHii that iilglit. had cxiiecled to find (Kemsthlng or 
Dll till) .pale'|()U,( ,„(-I,'ilp,fa'(!i:.(.!"'h..;ri;, fat jau.,' . ;(i . ")iiW,'ifai:if' ady'i;ni'urv, faauifamiv tori'
who '';iay/ staring np ' at the celling 
:wlt)i glazed Impimslvo' byeHri', iiy .hlri 
'.edo Avhoro (ho girl had - iKiInled It
rate, blind fate, Whlcli bad led bllii 
(1)1 fa,which: was idilL.leadlnifvblin mi, 
in -Tl- 1‘oad :wlunio -end’/ho-/could-/hot
dUiUppolnted, putiizled. iuulou»|/ It' 
whiV tbo girl ho was looking for! fa 
'/ri/i.:'(Continue(l-ah/jpuga"til*)./,;;:/:-
.-V"





'vSATURNA ISLAND,: Feb. 12.— 
Mr. H. Page returned from Victoria 
on. Wednesday.
; , Mr. A.'Fosnes went to Victoria for 
a few days last week returning via 
Vancouver on Friday.
The “Almara” put in for shelter 
in Lyall Harbor last Wednesday with 
a large scow of lumber. The cugs 
“Sea King,” “Aehatis,” and “Daunt­
less” are also in for shelter with 
their booms.
. - Mr. H. B. Harris with Mr. Brack­
ett, of Browning Harbor, went to 
:Victoria over the week-end, i7i Mr. 
Harris' launch “Silver IToels.”
Mr. ,H. Spalding, of South Pender, 
:went to Vancouver last Thursday re- 
.tuniing on Monday, 
t: Mrs A. R. Spalding, of South Pen­
der, is going to Victoria today to 
visit Col. and Mrs. Andros and a.s' 
' well aneet Mrs. Spalding who is ex­
pected back froin California the end 
of > the iscek. ;;
(Review. Correspondent.)
PATRICIA BAY, Feb. 12.—Last
Friday night, Fob. S, was the oc­
casion of a delightful surprise party 
given tO: Master Tom Gurton. The 
evening was spent in jolly games, in­
dulged in by all. Delicious refresh- 
rnenis were served by Mrs. Gurton, 
assisted by Alma Gurton. Those 
present' were: Glenys Jones, Gen­
evieve Ricketts, Dawn and Kathrine 
Hayward, Sylvia Gurton, Wesley 
Jones, Jackie Toomer, Cyril King, 
Frank Nunn, Charlie Ricketts, Peter 
Ricketts and Harold Gent.
Mr. McAllister, of Victoria, paid a
SOCIAL EVENING
AT SLUGGETTS WORTH REMEMBERING
ANNUAL IMEEXING OF
''board ■ OP TR.VDE
from Page 1)
thanks of the^Board was due to the 
Public Works Dept, for the manner 
in which the .work was done.
■ Mr. H. A. McKillicaii was asked 
to take up the matter of the side- 
: walks on: Fifth; Street and Queen’s 
Avenue, . with Mr. Munro.
Election of officers resulted; as 
follows: Hon. Presidents: Mr. M. B. 
j Jackspn, K.C., M.P.P.; Mi-. C. H. 
vDickie,, M:P. ; M , Waiton.
President, Mr. Ed. Blackburnj vice-, 
i president, Mr. J. T. Taylor; secre­
tary, Mr. W. H. Dawes; financial ^ 
; ^secretary: Mr.;: JT. \B. McNeil;' plight j 
Ci Cohimifteel j MriC G; ; A.: Cochran; and 
; Rev.; T.j Gp/Grifhths.^^ ;: Cohncil, Mr. 
W. Wakefield, Mr. C. Wemyss. Mr. 
G. E. Goddard, Mr. A. S. Warrender, 
Mr. - G. A. Cochran, Mr. R. N. Mc- 
Aulay and Rev. T. M. Hughes.
The notice of motion to appoint 
.- i four vcommittees, viz: light, tourist, 
Itrade and industry, and membership 
was held over until next meeting in
brief visit to Mr. Jas. Bryce last, 
week. ,
Best birthday wishes to 
Salmon, who celebrated her 
on Wednesday, Feb, 13.
Mr. and .Mrs. Simpson, who have 
been residing on the West Road fur 
the past three years, will leave 
shortly for Pender Island where tl'.ey 
will make their future home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Nunn are re­
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son. Congratulations 
Mrs. Abson, of Centre Road.
Mrs. F. E. Muir and daughter. 
Miss Gertrude Muir, of Victoria, 
spent last Sunday at their home 
“Bremhill Cottage,” Patricia Bay. ‘ 
■Mr. Smith, of Victoria, conducted 
the services at the Mount Newton 
Mission Hall last Sunday.
Mr. Walter Earle, of Keating, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knowles, 
of Centre Road.;
Very great interest is being taken 
in the military .'>00 card i)arty and 
social evening arranged to take place 
on Tuesday, February 26, at the 
new Imstitute Hall at Sluggetts, and 
the support promised by the vai'ious 
social clubs throughout the Saanich 
district warrants tho belief that it 
will in'ovo to be one of the most suc- 
cessful events of tho season.
From tho Deep Cove district a 
large number of private cars wiil 
carry capacity loads and by the cour­
tesy of the Deep Cove Motor Ser­
vice Uieir two large passenger cars 
will join the procession at a very 
slight charge for those unable to go 
with other parties.
^ No effort is being spared by the 
Pranceid committee in chargo,! to make a most 
birthday I c-njoyublo evening and those attend- 
j ing are asked to be at tho Hall as 
near: S o'clock as possible so that 
there may be no delay in starting 
the play. Tables will be placed at 
8.15. ,
Proceeds are in aid of the Catholic 
Mission Car and tiny further particu- 
! lars may be obtained from Mrs. Mc-
also to
Misses Hagan, Phone HR, Keatings, 
and A. C. Loviclc, P. O. Bov 93S, 
Victoria.
COVER IT AT HOME 
The clevfif needlewoman can cover 
the faded or soiled quilt with a 
pretty satine or cretonne and make 
it look like new. It just takes time 
aud patience but saves money.
WOODEN FLOORS 
Two tablespoonsful of kerosene in 
the pail of hot soapy water used to 
clean wooden floors will keep them 
white and will also destroy any 
small insects that may abide in the 
crevices.
EASIER TO REMOVE 
Cake will turn out of tins 
easily if allowed to stand in 






When anything boils over on the 
stove, cover it at once with salt; the 
odor will be killed and the spilled 





SOU. ON WHITE FURNITURE 
Finger marks and dirt are readily 
removed (rom white furniture by 
applying a solution of baking soda 
dissolved in xvarm xvater with a soft 
cloth, polishing afterward -with a 
dry cloth. A teaspoon to a pint of 
water is a satisfactory amount.
DECORATED AT NEW YORK
^Jpon the arrival of the Canadian Pacific S.S. Empress of Canadamt New
(Continued from page 1) 
solin. Second prizes: Mr. and Mrs. 
J..: Osborne and Mr. and Mrs. Buckle.
' As no public entertainment had 
been scheduled to take place; in the 
Keating Hall on Saturday evening,
(Continued from page 1)
We are sorry to loose Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris from our community, they 
are leaving this week for Vancouver 
en route for their Northern home on 
the Skeena River.
Mr. George Head Avent to Victoria 
oh Monday.
Mr. Tom Head assisted: by his 
father; Mr. A. Head, is building a 
house on his land on the North End 
Road.,, V' "
Mr. Lester Dobell, of North Van­
couver,; spent - the week-end at'vFair- 
1 vale Farm, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
TO BRIGliTElN RUGS 
Go over the rugs occasionally 
with a cloth wrung out of warm 
soap suds, to which ammonia has 
been added. It will remove the 
gummy dust that the cleaner does 
not get aud brighten the colors.
Work, following her cruise Round America, Captain S. Robinson, R.N.R., 
who now commands this vessel on world cruise, was created a Commander 
of the Order of the British Empire in recognition of his heroic- work at Yoko­
hama when Japan was rocked by earthquake and when the 
Empress of Australia, which he then commanded, was the headquarters 
for the rescue parties and relief workers. The investiture was made by Sir 
Harry Armstrong, British Consul General at Nev/ York in the presence of a 
large gathering of important figures in Canadian and American political and 
commercial life. This photograph was taken at the time of the investiture 
and shows, from left to right, Sir Harry Armstrong, Captain S. Robinsoi 
C.B.E., R.N.R., and Mr. E. W. Beatty, K.C., president of the Canadia 
Pacific Railway, who visited the blue ribbon vessel of the Canadian Pacih- 
4eet after the ceremony.
possibly on account of the large af-1 Zala.
fair planned at Saanichton for that 
night,: ciuitb a number of; the; resL
;The Rev. R. D; Porter spenta. 
cctuple s of;; days;-on tbe; ^Island jbeing
:d(2hts : atl;erided,vthejlbasketballrgame; HieJ;'guest f of .Mrs;:: Morgan iJandi'Mrs: 
;afid''i cardi:dciuriiainent::;;giyen'.::by;;'':the: Zala;;'"'^ .-c;,
STUFFED CELERY 
A novelty: in salads is to cut and 
trim stalks of celery. Mash two 
tablespoons of cream cheese with one 
teaspoon of butter and one: of crearii. 
Season with salt arid paprika and fill 
stalks: Serve several stalks on one 




Gingham Dresses, Underwear and Hosiery 
Men’s All-Wool Sweater Coats to Clear at
le
Also Men’s and Boys’ Pullovers in Two 
Colours at $3.00
the absence of its sponsor.
, Meeting adjourned at-1C.15.
SaanicMOh Athletic ;; AssdcTa'ti'dii 
wjiere more than one hundred play­
ers took part in the card game.
Patronize our advertisers- 
are all reliable firms.
-they
. TASTY: TIPS ■
-" A. piricli :of:baking soda.;wlir: make 
the boiled fowl more tender.
Carrots and onions are deliciousjj 
roasted with the roast of beef.;
Grated cheese; served on top of the 
soup; iriakea;a,;iriofe::nourishing; dish.
Do not add sugar to your apple 
shrice mntil; it; iS’ireriiOved jfrorii, the
May be obtained at Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
‘H
stove, if you want it to remain light 
in color.
;. A;:piit cii of bakirig ipowder will ;pre- 
vent your omelette from ^falling.: 5
■ ;I)ry:;ci.ean ing - 'cre'tonne', v 5'
; Chintz:: dr: cretonne ; covers; ; and 
jlrapcrios; may be.; dry cleaned xyRh 
bran, poydered chalk arid salt, mix­
ed together in equal proportions, and 





HAT is more pleasant and exhilarat- you can be sure of the botilthful action of 
ing thah a brisk walk in the crisp, liver, kidneys and bowels. ^ 
fresh air. : Our greatest danger in this age of
The; -weekly meeting of' the;Sidney 
Social Club was held yesterday ovon- 
ing in W«.tthQW8’;Hali. Military five- 
hundred was played at six tablos. 
The prize winners being: Ladies’ 
first, Ml'S, Harvey, Mrs. J. Roberts; 
gent’s first, Mr. A. Critchley and 
Mr. St. Louis. Ladles' high bid, Mrs. 
J. Roborts; gent's, Mr. W. Watson 
Convunurs, Mrs. Lulgalo tind .Mt.i. 
J. A. McLood.
Next week the gontlainen will en- 
I lorlaln and all old luoiubers are in­
vited to attend.
Review Classified Ads Bring 
::; :Lesiilts---2c :;a ;:^GrdFirst 
Insertion, Ic a Word For 
Each Additional Insertion
I OSn v; uhii).;au lu iun W4
deeply. The blood is sedentary habits is from overeating and
purified. The circulation is quickened, neglecting to pay attention to tlio regular-
The bloom comes to the cheeks and you ity of tlniso olimimiting organs.
J*__ r........ fV.’isfeel fine. . . Mosuot ouriUs coinu fruiu tliis ccr.di-
Tho vital organs are put in fine condi- tinn. For proof of this statement you need 
tion by walking and many ailments can only enquire ;it the hospitals where there 
bp relieved mainly because the liver action ja always a rush of appendicitis and liver 
is arou.wd. and kidney easoa after the holdiay season
; And yet wo do not walk. , and during tho_ wiiRer months.; when wo
Ht is so much easier to ride in an.auto use so much artificial food and bye cooped 
street car tliat walking is becoming a up in houses from which fresh air is care-
''""fully.OXCludod.' ' '
“The Silver Pin”
•"rb<> WiuM’s Gi'oiitc.xl II Igh way"
Go East Thrpugb ihe 
Canadian Pacific Rockies SL.A
ilost-art........
Since wo do not tako the necessary 
exercise to keep the liver active and the 
bo'wcla regular it becomes necessary to 
resort to other means. ,
The moat popular family regulator m 
Dr. Chaac'a Kidney-Liver Pills, for bv 
use of this medicinp once or twice a week
.al y ..................
You will notice that while the price of 
Dr. Cha.so’s Kidney-Liver Pills has been
increased to 35 cents, the Itox now con­
tains 35 pills instead of 25 as formerly.
LiktnvUio Dr. CIuuip'.h Nor'vo Fooil iil GO conta 
n box ot 00 pUlH, inatoad of 50 oeiUa a box (or 




(aontlnuod from page rivo) ^ 
BiKlilmily ho Hlarlod, loolcod at tbo 
body at blH foot, and tbon commonc- 
Od to HOiiroli furlouHly upon tho rioor, 
llflini; (bo ruga, flinging tbo cuHb- 
lun.i froni tbo cbnin-i, and ovon nbalt- 
■IrigYbo: curtalnadn/bls taak.: ;
"I liiiow wbat T’ori in'o afUu* now, 
my nuiii;” tbongbt Gordon, "Yon avo 
lookinii for tbo knlto, your Unlfo? 
By Jovo, It It Nvnn;your knife!"
'I’ho inan (inaHOcl to Hoarcb with a 
goainro of Impotont rago; and for a 
tnomoiiL bla fingera wont to bij 
inonlb again. Tbon appurontly m- 
rlvlng nt a conclUHlon, bo nodded, 
and llirnod to tbo door. Gordon 
ilrmv back furlbor Into tbo abadnw. 
and tbo man pnaaod tbo Hiuoklng- 
coom agnln, nnd eloHing tlio front 
door nflor lilm wont out.
"My bmdnoHa boro la dono,” 
tbiniglit Goorgo. "I bovo a fancy io[ 
I'ollow (but.gi'uUwinan and moo wbero' 
ho iriilkoa for. If 1 am not liilatakon 
In my tdoafl. I aball know now whore 
my lovely: guoHt llvoa. wboii wbo la 
not ojioltorlnsi vuidor: my own roof." 
Atijl quickly and nolHoloiwIy bo
tlm mniV uun Cm "
(Conilnncid' next week)
Toil I’niMr'ctmiiMiuiiiti Traiiiri I'liily. 
TUi’ougu Si.iiOilanl and .Tonrial Sloopoi’H 
'Coiupanmoul CliaervaUon Carn ;
Through Bookings anti Resei yalious 
on Ail AllaiUic Sleamjhip Lln ij ,
Apply fojv ptu'lUmlarH arid Uoh-
(btNAlVIAN PAGIFIC 
HAII,WAV '




Orricevs on ibn Ri’smrvi:' 0. 'M., vi'- 
.Hiding In Ibo rrovlmni of nrlilob Uol- 
iUnbla, are noUI’li'd ibai ibi:)y obould 
.'ojuiri. In v.viiiii,’, Id U'-' Li. t).
\t.' 1), 11, Vloloriu, lyc , on (rr b<'-
Yoro;t.bo'lid, :Api'll In'bJcb'yosB'Ljfiv- 
Ing iiddroiH.* (or J.liii cinTitiit. ye«i(’t
, iUM 111 luiiui iiiiu liM.Mi n.iKMi.
aliu'd in tboMiHlIa llfit’. :'i'bla"nl80 
; pplloa 10; (ifi'lofM’ii ; forimTly 11,0,,
' |i'. Ji' : iiM I Irlia' Uul "IniM Oiiiiii lUiHOi’b"
'.dMlUo lUo R,o:,a;.M, "
On’lcei'H on;ibo RiUlrod LUd (’ .U.. 
i'TD noilfli'd tb .it I bey iibould reiMirt' 
In writing to National I'iiiftincu noail- 
-lu.u’.i-'ia, OiL.'i",;i. on tlio l’;t May In 
>'i‘iii', in order ihiU Ihrtr muhoH 
litr' I'LiiUniid Ob' tbbr IjIsL to :
iiipiirt will uniall tho,, riiiiinval . uf
tbi.'ii iqiiiit.-. Iiiiiii (.11 .•;L*i...i ‘1 ;■
Tbirt nlHO nppllos to ofl'le<'r.'t oitubo 
Ubi lr<'d illHi,; (,!.i!;.F,, an , I boy t bavo 
Vi'M'in abiiOrliod Inlo tbo lUdli’i.id Uai,
C.M,''':' ■,; : 'i": ' " '








'r.vpcwriter Ribbons For All 
Macb.ines, Carbon Papers, 






TOG Fort St., Victoria, B. C. 
Typewriter Repairs, Rentals
A MAN IS JUDGED
BY HIS APPEARANCE
Send us your Clothes and we 
will Dry Clean and Press them 
fer you; our Process makes 




Wigs to represent any 
character
Howdy, folks. The fellow who 
wails until conditions are just right 
before he starts, never start.s.
A telephone girl who can't cusa 
has a poor memory.
703 YATES STREET., yiCTORIA^ 
Phone 2907
MODERN SPRATT.S 
Susie Spratt, ^he had no fat, her 
twin, she had no lean;
And so bel^yixt them both, their 
scheme is plainly seen 
Tney never work, and though they 
shirk,
They both: are fortunes making 
They' sell their photos labeled thus: 
“Before and after taking.”
“Quit chewing the rag,” said the 
bandit to his gagged victim.
, Cn Friday last at the meeting of 
the Union Church Young Ladies’ 
Sewing Circle lield at the parsonage, 
a presentation was made to Miss 
Edna Blackburn, vice-president, in 
the form of a_ mosaic broach. Mrs. 
Griffiths, cn behalf of the members 
of the society, expressed great regret'' 
n losing such an active member and 
wished her every happiness and suc­
cess in her future life. Miss Black­
burn was also the recipient of a 
Hymn tune book from the Union 
church choir of which she has been 
a member from its inception. She left 
■cceiuly for Victoria, The following 
officers were elected: Pres., Mrs. 
Griffiths; vice-pre.s.. bliss Gladys 
Daniels; sec.. Miss Christie; Ireas., 
Uiss Alice Watts. It was decided 
to reorganize and call the club The 
Girls’ Club of the Union Church. 
Meetings will be held every second 
Friday in Wesley Hall from S till 
9.3 0. The girls wish to increase the 
membership of the club and invite 
ill girls of 13 years and over to join. 
The annual fee is 2 5c. The next 
neeting will he on Feb. 2 2 and will 
ake the form of a social to which all 
voung ladies are invited. There will 
be no charge.
—53
Fame is an evanescent thing. Who j 
remembers the name of the lady ,or 
gentiemari that established the high ] 









Little WilIie:“I don’t: want to go 
to that damn .school any more!”
Father (who is a . bricklayer): 
“Vvfhy, Willie, where did ■ you ever 
learn such a \vord as that?”
: Little ; 'Willie: G, “Why,William 
Shakespeare; uses Words; like.;.;that.”, 
Father; “Well, then, iiuit runriin' 
around' with him.”
'Perhaps G here ;WillGbei -no peffov
Guglielmo Marconi, a shy hut de-l 
ermined young Italian, nineteen 
years old, read in an electrical jour- 
•lal an article oh “Hertzian waves” 
hat suggested to him the possibility 
of sending messages from, one place 
;o another -vyithout: the use of wires. 
I'he article told that a strange sub- 
tancej ether, a; colorless,; odorless 
property that can be; neither seen nor 
elt,: but which iiervades. every thing, 
carry' electric vibrations from 
ice to the; rit h er wi th h ii t h ih G->f
Would
$9.50 and up
Attach to any Light 
Socket
Just what you need for 
the chilly morriings 
, and evenings
eciUality hotweeu'the. 'emhattledysexes 
uuLil men learn to scream and jumpj°^^*^ pla  oi i ou a d of
on tables at the sight of a mouse.
______ 1 Marconi was .seized with the idea
If the; good die young how d'l you sending messages across space;by == 
account :.for bald-headed editors f the ether method, and ;started; -to
. .________ vork on his father’?? farm .at F5==::;; s ' .Bbldg- 
.na to develop his plan. Sot up on a
Ou
ttTKE;(HIMS:G'V;';y
GSunday she has many whims, I garden was
She goes to church to free tliem.l which he cou-
hected,::G,hy;y a;h,.. insulated;:.;>\yire,:'Ga:She: doesn’t'go; to .hear The hymns,
G'' She' goes\ to rchurch; tcL see' thein.-Gb
B. C. Electric
liiiiiglcj' KCi’i'ot, Vic<(*i’ia, B. C.
:' ; Had the Habit .
; Joe-^You don’t; knoyy'Gthat: girl 
that passed. Why did you raise .your
hat to her?
Bill—-My brother .knows her. and 
this is. his hat.
Electric.ian,s; engaged : in: InstalliiiB 
a meter in (a; residence near her 
made l a mistake and; hookedi it to; a 
telephone lino, instead of "hollos 
the girls are : getting " wattis.’'
trahsmittlng|;apparatus.l:|.:Befbreyl6ug 
:ne:‘ha,d.;succmeded',iir:seiiding:al;slibrt: 
liiessage.llinl the:-Morse, code; of: dots 
and: (lashes,:: to' his- companion; bn thb 
other: side of: the |garden, lyherea 
corresponding polei with another:ltin 
bbx '.was connected | with; . receiving 
ipparatus,';
: Marcioni’s approciativo; father,: i-ea 
I lizing : that one of the world’s, great 
inveiitions vyas in the process, of be­
ing worked out, placed his entire 
at thb disnosal of t:hR von n ir
We. are In a position to; handle job 
work in a satisfactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
The Review plantTs well equipped In , 
every way, being the largest and 
most up-to-date ot any found In a : 
town the size .; of Sidney. We have I 
added considerable equipment to the 
Review pi.ant during the past year 
or'so in order, to be in;a position to 
successfullyy handle anything ;; that: f 
may be plabedvin our hands in the : 
commercial job printing line. The : 
Revie w' has had; splendid support' ih::G 
this idirectioh,: and this fact ts very.; ;: 
. much; appreciated. It; at anyy timeI 'I 
bur customers; are not: satisfied vwer 
;hbpib; they will tell: us so, and We "will; 
endeavor to make it right. We go 
on the principle that only ; the very ; 
best work is wanted by our many 
customers, and; we endeavor to give 
them what they want. ■ To. those who 
have /printing to be. done; we : ask 
• them to, give us a chance to do it. :/ 
We feel sure that-our prices will be 




Cigfvrs, i Cignreqcs, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Cantlyv Elc,
lAilT’S (SOI
Mo kissed her in the garden,
Whe-n the moon was shining bright 
But she was a marble statue, and 
Ho was drunk that night.
Etigllhh A.s Mil! Is Wriile 
A young Serbian studying In Eng­
land was asked to traiLslato the fol­
lowing sentence ireni Ills native 
tongue inliv Khgllsh: i “Ho gave up 
hlH life : on the; batllofieldG’ Witli 
Ihq help 'of a, dictlpiiary he prpilubed 
iho; vorslon: “ llo reliniiulshod , his
vitality bh the l,iollifib»o ineadow;"
Funeral Directors and QualKlod I3in- 
haliners. Calls iiromptly ntlendiHl to 
day or night. I.ndy In nttomlanco 
Ih’lvaio family rooms and hnme-Iiko 
Glianel, Olllce phoneGHUKt, rftHUIaniio 
lihenes 11035 and Vhilll. Olllco tit 
1(112 Quadra St., Victoria, B. C,
t fs t r> «>•4 V V'5 vy ti
says tho.ro iiro ono hundrud reasons 
forVdivorce. / One is marrlngo;. the 
olhor nlnuty-nlne don’t connl.
Wo havo Uatod HOino ii(.toiiU» so 
mucii .that 'wo wliilimi iliey., were 
Jointed
rhounmt,liim,'.‘I:l ,Iil'
Onr goyoriimont is trying tel live 
within Its Inconio. Wish it w'ovild 
try living withont imrs.
LTD./ B. C. FONERAL CO..
"'OtAVW.AmVH)
" 'Wf tiftw a r''P',d,nH('n" fnr
'I .servibe :iuid,.::rnedorato''charROB,';: 
■ extemUng' ovor fd) yoara. 
•'.'■'■'■Lady' attendant,'::.
iL iliu|igL(.»ti, 111,,, Vfctbr.lh,' B. u.
' n clcphenoH', 2235223 0,'22111,' 17 73U
WOMAN AND ELECTHICri'Y 
Wllion oho ill sulky nnd wiil not speak 
to yon,“'-exciter,
When I slut goUi oxclted,'’""Controller, 
If her way of thinking la not yours, 
—-convertor.
If 8h(j is willing to.eoino huUway,- 
no’ier.
If fihb ' will coinir ail (he wiiy,'---
rocolver.:..:. . 1;,./::
1 f she wants to go, fartlier,—condun-
,lUr.. . ,v . ..
It slin' wants to go stlU fartUbr,-“-diii- 
1; pn.tchor,".
Tf who gnf.. ti'p to (he iftl'rcoMflfmof'.r 
If ' Him 'lH'''.huni5ry’,'“;-fe<:'der,"' I''
farm e p e w u g 
m an. p i t f e r e n t: li 0 i g h t s I o £ p 01 e 3: f o r 
the' sending apparatus ' w-ero tried, 
indi it was diacovt'rod that tho dis­
tance of carrying the inossage could 
ho incri'ased according to the height 
of pole used.
The electric current of a wireless 
mesHiige was ton weak to work n re­
cording dovlco, Brt M:ir('onl mado (iso 
of a. litllo inslrmnont called a co­
herer, Invented hy another, to hitnh 
'Ml Mv o.r''ii!''r ciivri-nt of a local 
1mtt<jry which intensified the waves 
and worked the recordin’.
After some lime spent In experl- 
liitiiitink, Alarconl, .iwhoso Inio'tlmr Iwaa 
Irish,went ib hlnglaml, There ho 
tried yarlou.s oilier things In place 
of tlm tin lioxes for tlm sending ap­
paratus, Willi a huge klUv covered 
with ihutalllc Hlmo.lH Im sent a inos- 
sago bight. mlhiB, That was in 1897. 
lint the kite was au: nnstahle device, 
no .he, put /un. at .the Needles,, on the 
1H1 fi' bf W t gli t;, tl; 12 0 -foo't p01e h.oa r- 
in g an insula led wlrts Jnslond :;of Aho 
llii box. I iFi'om; this he sent hiCHsagon 
lo“ii. Ing at sea, and flnal'y,'aftbr;slx 
years bf work, attained Ills goal ot 
Homling ail ocean /laesHage,
Today tlm wireless telegraph Is In 
fonstant nse, and hy a system Of 
“altnnoinenl’' nimcaigofi are abut to 
tlm particular pliice (hey are Intend 
ml, and no .otht?r station may pick 
them np,
' If you want to mart all tlm district 
nows, HUhra’:rl1m for 'rim Hovlow. 
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BAZAN BAY GASH STORE I
Start Our PAY CASH
a
Cooking Apples—
« lbs. tor ................
Blue Ribbon I'cacbes- 
















MURDER, LOVE AND MYSTERY
I HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW g
CLASSIC
Tell Your Friends to Subscribe Now 
( ---Novel Worth the Subscription
Subscription Rates:
One Year, $2.00 ; Six Months, $1.00
m
m
Let us demon.strate its many p 
superior advantages. We can § 
place one in your home lor a g 
small cash payment and spread s;- 
the balance over to suit yoti, P 
without interest. ^
Cabinet Models from . .$97.50 ^ 
Bnngalo Consul Models ^
from................ ...$152150 S






721 Fort Street, Victoria g
-X
>=
“SWEETS TO THE SWEET” 
Let Candy be Her Valentine
0 =




•• ;vi *■ t’;''
J. E. McNEIL








Bakers and Cake Makers
■WESAIM .TO jPLEASE iSj
Be Sure and Attend the
SILYEl TEA
under the auspices of tlic 
Ladies’ Aid of the Union 
Church will be lield at the 
hoine of Mrs. C. Wemyss on
Wednesday, Feb. 27tb










Flooring, long lengths, $20 Sr $25 M. 
Ceiling, 7 ft. to 9 ft., $20 $25 M.
Siding, long lengths, $20 $25 M.
Dimension and Shiplap at current 
prices
Shingles - $2.60 $3.00 $4.75
We carry a complete line all 
Building Material. Let us figure 
your requirements.
Vi- GeiiDa Bay Luiilier Co., Lli
f.
745 Fort St., Victoria
{Local Md Personal I
Capt. : Gox and Mr. Breton have 
gone - for;;a. few daj’’s yisitv,,t6 .Salt 
Hpring Island.
Mrs. W. Jackson, of Victoria, 
spent the week-end with her daugh-
: ter,Mrs.iHv'fShade.
» ♦ »
1. GljtPeckiW.C.,; D.S.O,;. and ;ML 
lewji'rti ] have: ^returned from a
::Gq .......................
T. St a ,: r t : 
wisityto the sGulfAslands^ '
» ♦ *
Mrs. A. D. Mackay, of Victoria, is 
spending hi few! days at the home of 
ivir:'andiMrs. Bodkin/ Robert’a
Point.'/ j'/ ' i
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Johnstone, of: 
Varieouyer, Avere the guests of their 
daughter, MrsV Ji A. McLeod, last 
■week. ' /' ;/;■'■ ' ■ i/ ‘'vi'
■ '/■■\/ . , ■ ■''., ■:/’
: Mr. and : Mrs. Dawes; very inucl^ 
appreciate the many expressions 'of 
Idnd s.ympathy shown . them during 
Mr.s. Dawes' Illness.
i * * *
The Mounco Feed Company has 
jind received a boat load of beautiful 
Ladner clover hay, price $26,00 per 
ton, or $1.40 per cwt.
tatoes. The meeting will be held in 
Matthews’ Hall, and all those inter­
ested are cordially invited to attend.
. ♦ 'Y # ♦
There will be a meeting of the 
Parent-Teacher Association on Tues­
day, February 19, in the school, at 
S o’clock. Mr. E. M. Straight, of the 
Experimentai Farm, %viU deliver a 
lecture on a nature subject. All 
members and friends are cordially 
invited to attend, also the boys and 
.girls of grades V., VI-, VII. and VIII.
♦ »
‘ A millinery class is being arrang­
ed for under the auspices of the 
Mortli Saanich AVomen’s Institute. 
The: course; to/consist of tv.'elve les­
sons at $2:00 the complete course 
and the class: to' be limited to twenty 
Those: wishing vto join please send 
their/names at once to Mrs. F. E. L. 
Philp, Sidney^ 'These classes are open 
to 'anyohdi and/those joining vaH 
aptined/pf/date/of the first class and 
.Wh6re/;it iis-fc:be': held. "
- '■■'■-;■.; , ■.'■,:#:■*...*■.■■
The usuaT monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Guild ■ of St. Andrew’s 
Church was held at the home of Mrs/ 
W. Whiting on Wednesday after­
noon ,: February;; 13, - with a good at­
tendance/ fTbeYpresident, Mrs. J. j; 
Whitci ;;was in - the chair and opened 
the meeting; in: the usual way. The
PHONE 26M. PATRICIA BAY YARDS
Al Quality: Meats,: Fresh and( Cured;'I 
Fish, Vegetables, I; Fruits//and;:;;Nutsi/;| 
Lard, Bacon, Butter and Eggs
Get themi/ at. A;:;; W.-;/HollSrids;/ :Meat/;
-: Market, /;Bea.Gcii Aye.;/.,,/ Phone/ 69/
Arrived this week! Supply of Netted Cerri ' 
Local Potatoes in very good quality.
Ask f6r Colupqn fdr/Free Enlarged Photo­
graph. it costs you nothing.
I BEACON .AVENUE PHONE M/
Secretary; ; Mrs; : C. Ward, read the 
minutes, /which /were passed, and 
treasurer, Mrs, F. B. L. Philp, read 
the financial //report, which was 
idopted. It was decided' that each 
member should: do a piece of work as 
a Lenten offering. Other business 
was (llscussed, Mrs. Whiting then 
served a very/nico tea;
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs 
J, A. Nunn, Contro Rond, on tho birth 
ot a non, on Monday evening at Mrs 
Wnllcor’s Nursing Home.
♦ HI *
Mrs. and Miss E. Ardell, of Win 
nlpeg, who aro wintering in Victoria 
wisro visitors to Sldnoy on Tuesday 
:tl»o guciKUp of Mrs. .1, Matthews.
*. ■♦
Allss F-lizuheth Macdnnnltl of Cor 




at the Review Office
LODGE HECUKTH REVEALED
L\ “PENROD AND HAM”
Among tho excruliatlngly funny 
siiuauuns which abuiuul in 'I'eurua 
and Ham,” a Firr,t NaLional picture 
wliicli wUl ho siioNsn at tno AuillLur- 
lum i iioituro I'T'iii.vy amt aaiuiu.i., 
nights, is an oplsodo in whicii tho 
mopibors of tho "in Or In Club." a 
myawrioua/ hoys' lodgo, Inltlato a 
now,niumber, Goorgo ilassoli, tbo 
''nlceBt/aucl protllest boy In town."
Uoorgio had tried for a long lime 
lo join the lodge, Init/lliero was an
WE CAN MEET ALL PRICES
a
week after a ten-day's visit with Mr,iui'written law l)aunlnK "HiHsloH,"Mo
C ki rhTmI «M r»M L,
.Point,:///";,/./'"''/..;;'',;
■;* • /♦'■
: . The ;nHh,(>l /nionthly?mooting of; BL 
Andrew'H and Moiy Trinity hranehos 
of tin* W, Ai will Im held at tlnj iiunie 
of Mrs/ Harvey, Third Street, on 
Wednesday, February 20, at 3 p,m,
Tho nintiy friends of Mrs, W, H, 
bawo.i will 1)0 iu)i’ry to bear that nbo 
lias bo()n very ill during tho pant 
week, hnt will ))o pleased to know 
she is inaklttg gooil progress towards 
vocovery.
The Ti'gular monthly meeting of 
the Union Chureh l,ndies' Aid wim 
i held on Wednesday, February 13, al 
'ih., Immi. of Mrs .1. A MiTa-a.t It 
wfin dofided to hold a silver tea on 
Fohrtmry 27, at’the homo of Mrs. C. 
Wemyss.',, ■:.
» ♦ * .
On Tuesday, Alnroh 4, at the 
ninnl hly meeting of the North Baan- 
tell VVomen'rt tnsitiule. Mr T*. W. 
Ank«j)elL.l<vne«. of nhotnairnis, will 
give an liddroHSon the cultiire of po-
n, llbberl'S' “hi alm'it ilu< nnnnrlnnily timvever
1 when Ills fnthor look up the inattor
with thb pavonts of the offlcerH. Had 
Gebrglo known:ayhnt was in store for 
him ho would not have heon so keen
io;;Jol'n./',;;;://:;/,';:;;,'
All tho invbntivo gonlns ;;ot the 
yonlhfnl hralns of the club members 
was devoted to/devlsing new and lor- 
tnro\i.s methods of Initiation. Georgi 
got a hath in a tnl» of paint, had his 
hair mneiired with glue and was 
placed in a fnrnaco, with the advice 
that a fire would ho started in it. 
These were ln»t a few ot the "niystle 
rites" employed to make Georglo a 
fnll-fledgod member, nnd he was 
conslderahly the worse for wear 
when ho reached home.
William Hen Udine directed "Pen- 
rod and Ham" from the famous story 
hy Booth Tarklngtop, nnd ho has 
transferred to the screen all the 
I,dial in, ,uid appeal r,t iVie talc, llcnuy 
Alexander in Penrod, .Ion Butter- 
worth Is Ham and Oeorglo Bassett Is 
poflrnyed hy NowiOn Ilnll. This trio 
of Juvenile players in an exception­
ally' clover' one,''"
New Styles and Designs for Spring




Ask to see the New Elastic Panel Corset, 
No, Lacing.
New Lines in the Numode Brassiere. 
Four Styles, 60c., 75c., $1.00 and $1.50
, , / ; l>EI*ARTMENTAI. _HTOUE 
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